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House Passes So il Conservation Appropiation Bill

c9 D unno. 
'5 u l . . .

Blame Crash On 
Loose Gravel

t
•J

’

• In raaa you didn't know, thoar 
aatra ckan Iota about lowu air 
t ^ t  way brcauar tba ow nar la civ- 
1̂  miiuiad anotucli te attend niunay 
(•■ttiu' 'am claanad up.

Hail Walkar haa had a numbvi 
inan omptoyad fur aovoml 

wooka aottiny all of hia priperty 
in Kanaar in apoilaaa ronditiun. 
Prank Amao haa barn boaain* the 
work and ha'll point with pridr 
to the raautta.

I f all property ownara would 
take auah atapa it wouldn't br dif
ficult te carry un a rleaii-up raiu- 
paiirn 'pntl raally cal tba tuw n in 
food order.

And wo hope that one particulai 
dAo of the "iandad fantry”  reads 
this item.

a • •
We’ve hoard a lot o f fish ator- 

<tel but this ana la about the bi|r- 
fost. II. C. Uerry, one ul the man 

> Ml our conipasiui’ room, has Just 
rotuniad from a vacation trip to 
Grand .'lalina. He reports that in 
one day hr cauRlit 70 pounds of 
fish.

But Uiara’a a catch to it. A lake 
in that area was beinc drained 
whlls Ha<’k was visitinit over there 
and he and a friend were avowed 
to saina for the fish.

• • •
db'a don't think anybody has to 

be sold on the bi| traffic direct- 
tee sign being erected to guide 
traffic over Highway HO through 

'^ g flv rr , but another word may 
not hart.

Boosters of the highway arv 
working trying to lalse the firsi 
^ a r 'a  cost of putting up and 
mateteiiiiag the sign and will ask 

do help.
^he business people downtown to 
help.

*e As we have pointed out lie- 
fore th4 number of businesses on 

- tlw highway through ftanger and 
^VRe number of people depending 

on thogo businesses are coiuider 
able and mean a big business for 

j the people in town. And helping 
pull the traffic over Highway HO 
it helping business in town both 
direct and indirect.

* It's a job for oa all and contrib 
a utions for the first year will be
 ̂ welcomed by tho Boosters.

Bites Today Foi 
M a n ly H ^

BRECKENRIDGK,' Tex. June 
(U P )— rune.-al services for 

Basil Manly Haaks, 00, business 
manager o f the Brackanhdge 

r .American the past four and a h^f
*^wars, were scheduled for S P. M. 
to ^ y  In Abilene.

Hanks died at hu home here 
*  Sunday morning after being at 

b^ desk Saturday in sppareni 
good health. He had been bother 
ed with a heart ailment, however, 
in 1848, shortly before he Joined 

4  the American.
Hanks had been connected with 

the Abilens IteiMwter News for S«» 
y.jfoorn, fO o f which ha sarved aa
• kdvcnUlng manager. He also had 

worked as advertising manager on 
the Mineral Walls lades, pubhah- 

Ad by Walter Murray, who publw- 
bes the Asaerican.

A brother, Bernerd Hanks died 
o f a heart ailment Dec. 18, IP4H. 
The brother was pabliahsr o f the

Vliana Reperter-.Nawa
Burial will be In Odd Kellowt 

Oaosatery In Abilene Suvivors 
, inelu^ tha widow and a daughter.

PALLAS, T es  June 87 (U P i
A bun crash that killed two pas

sengers and injured five others 
seriously was blamed today on 
looae gravel.

The Conainental Trailwaya bus 
struck a soft shoulder near subur
ban Garland yesterday and care
ened Into a bridge railing The 
Impact sheared the aids o ff the 
bus.

Officers said the body of Billy 
McHam, 12, Cooper, 'Tes., who 
hail been asleep aboard tha bus, 
was rut in halL His mother soul 
he had fallen asleep after read
ing some comic books.

The other victim was Norma 
Kbiyil, 'JO, Corsicana, Texas, who 
was en route to f ^ t  Trxa.s Stat, 
Teachers College at Commerce. 
Her feet were rut or mashed from 
hsr body, which was thrown into 
a creek near the 'canr o f the ae- 
rident.

Miss Floyd's liody was fished 
out of the creek -everal hours lat
er.

Trail ways officials -aid ,1H pas- 
aengers were aboard the bus, dri
ven by Wayne Pawsun of Dallas, 
who had been driving for the bus 
company for about a year.

The hu.s was bound for Texar
kana, Texax.

Crash Ckums 
Four Lives

WKI.IJNGTON. Tex., June 87 
( I ' l ' l  A three-vehicle crash
on a bridge six miles north of 
Wellington Saturday claimed it- 
ihird and fourth lives last night.

T w o  iierson- were killed 
instantly in the aerident. They

Tine Identity 
Of Naicotici 
Smnggler Songht

RO.MK, June 27 (U P ) The 
true identity o f a man who tried 
to smuggle fMlh.OeO woith of co
caine out of Italy and into the 
United .''tates was sought today 
by American and Italian author 
itiea.

Officials said tjie man arrested 
at Clamptiui Aupuil was linked 
with a vast International Nat 
culics operation master-minded by 
Charlea (Lucky) l.uciaiio, one
time New York Vice l.ord who was 
deported to Italy after serving a 
term in sing sing.

Aullwiritie i(uesliuiied him 
about hi, passport which identi
fied him as Vaent Trupia of 377 
Brisorae 8t New York.

At that addreaa in .New York 
Vincent frupi, and ku soa, Vin
cent, Jr., said the man arrested 
in Home had to be uaiag falae 
papara and traveling under an a»- 
snmect name since nettheruf them 
had ever left home.)

U. B I onsular officials here 
refuMNl In Hisrugp what ameuntsNl 
to the biggest poat war seUure at 
narcotica In Kurope.

International Police (Interpol) 
authorities protested that the ar
rest was premature, and warnesl 
Icaiiers of the narcotica ayndicau- 
Diet they were being trailed.

Interpol authontiea said that 
if tba man had been allowed 1 1  
fly to New York with Ute ocaino. 
agenta there would have eeiaed 
him when he tried to OMke deliv
ery to his superiors.

The Interpol organisation grew 
up in the poet-war period of black 
markeU and amuggllng. A num- 
lier o f rountrles decided that Isk-

GILMER-AIKIN BILLREGARDED 
AS SOLONS'TOP ACHIEVEMENT

TO VISIT CHUHCH

were Billy Kverett laiWMin, 80, | al and National polire gruupa
and hia bruthar, U‘>nhan f .  Ijiw 
ion, ‘89, lioth of Pilot Point, 1'oa.

IJoyd l>eo Kvans, Solomon, 
Kans., and Bennie Oddell IJa)r(l. 
84, Wellington, died last night of 
injuries -ustainad in the accident.

A |>a,aenger car was sandwich 
ed Itetwi-en a gasoline truck and 
a wheat truck, going in oppoaite 
direction on the Ked Itivei 
bridge. The vehiclea and brulge 
caught fire. The bmlgv was 
dumaged extensively and 
vehicles were destroyed.

the

could not handle international 
crime gr<>U|ML Hand picked polire 
agenta were named 1̂  each gocri 
nmrnt te Twrm an Intarnational 
Police Force.

Money Voted For 
Negro University

AUSTIN, Tex., June 87 (I P) 
.A 14110,000 emergency appropria
tion for the Texas State Uniier 
sity for .Negruea at Houston was 
approved today by tha Houae, 1 0 1 - 
H, and sent to the Senate.

The measure, sponsored by Kep. 
. Jim Heflin of Houston, would en 
I able the Negro University to set 
' up clos.sea in medicine and pluir- 

A small fire Sunday morning macy. 
and another one this morning were Heflin said that a vote on his 
re)>orted to have done very lit | bill “ means whather or not you 
tie damage. are going to have segregation.”

Karly Sunday moniing the fire The new couroat will meet a de 
department was callml te the rnand made by a group of negroes 
.Southland HoUl to extinguish a «ho  staged a march on the Cap- 
mattress which had been sat afire , ,ta) ^nd the University of Texas 
by a cigarete and thia morning i rocently.
tha fire department answered a The emergency meoaure, re
call to the 500 Cleaners where a quiring 100 votes in the lower 
small fira had broken oOt In a van- chamber for immediate enactment, 
tUntor. i fell ahy at ftrot by twa votaa.

However, the rote was held open

lldltur's Sola: The tla l. Tex 
as Legtslatiire ia drawii^ to a 
close. It haa betn one of the Wag 
wt »«saiuns on record. U. U. 
Lloyd, Jr., head of the United 
Prose Staff at the State Capitol 
in Austin has prepared a aeries of 
five articles, bringing inta focus 
the accompllshinenta of the li-gi^ 
laluie The first of tlicse artn-k : 
f .lluw: ,

By (I H Lloyd, Jr.
I silsC Press Htsfl I srtsiessSisI
A t SUN, Tvx.. June 27 (U P) 
Texaa’ gieate-t undertaking 

in -xhuul refotm in many a year, 
wrapped in thrra Gdnirr Align 
I'leasun s, ui regarded aa tlie lis t  
l.cgitluture'- tup arhievciueiit a* 
well aa Ita hottest >asur.

The propoaaU, -etting up a 
strsamliiied. IlnO.uOii.ouo (M i 
a yi-ar education program, repr* 
sented the rote of reroiiijiienda- 
lion? made after a 14 monlb 
tudy by the Gilmer Aikin Cora 

mittee and t)ia State's leading 
educators.

Enactment of t)ia program rll- 
mnxad uo# of the sassiiin's hitter 
aot lagisiativa fighto, marked by 
a filibuster in the Henate and 
House debate covering more tliaii 
a month

The sweeping new pinn was yet 
to be tasted in actual operation.

Hut the program's mathinary 
was sal into motion immediately

upon the signing by Gov. Boaa-1 
fold Jester of two fmincing 
measures, which gained enough 
votes to lake aulonali- effect.

T'he first and moot contro- 
VI rsiai bill, alxdishing tha post el 
S t a t e  Buperintendent L. A. 
Woous and rreating a new 21- 
membrr State Board a/ E<lucatiun 
to be elected in rongrc^onal 
distrit U, win go into effect IK); 
ilay< sfli r t)tr sr<ion's end.

State Auditos U H Cavness, 
under one fminring bill de-ignat 
ing local leval support of the pro- , 
gram at tdk.Ouu.OOu iM i, took 
ovi I the reins until the steie I 
board is elected and in turn 
nann th e  rommissioaar u f 
« duration

.Actual election o f the bisard 
wa- still far ahead ai. tlie way- 
overtime S I't aersion strugaWd to 
put finances in order

The election wiU be held witll’ 
in to days after the measure - ef 
ftetive date, pegged St November 
or later.

The 11 HO.OnO.iiOO (M l figure, 
meaning an incTenss of some 130,- 
OuO.OmO I M ) a year over )>resen( 
public s^nration costs, was re- ' 
garded as conservative.

However, Jester said in sign-

The Governor was ons of the 
chief barkers e f the Gdnier Aikia 
study, and in the aorOsun' -vrly 
days, tagged (he thne measure 
Of emergcBcy legialatiun

Texas' 4U,iKM teachers will 
reap benrfiu from the idan start 
ing in September, when their pay- 
rlicrk- will be increased

A flour of f2,4UU was >-c( 
under teaciM rs pay fur Bai helot 
[yegree te«e)ierri, a l>0 el of (400 

Caviir?.!,, departing from his 
futi-tinie dulie as Hlate Auditor 
te take temporary adniinislratiun 
ef lilt- education system, o*! about 
hic la-li immediately.

By July H. lie .iiinoo'ord, 88 
afv-a coaferen, es will Ho'.- been 
held by fie ilirn tl »4 : laint 
IaxmI ««Fi4hj! witL pi*~-
Cram.

The »up|> rt plan. *pun
sored by Urn. 1am L of leut
kiA. created a irui iiuurii foMrida 
tiif) program, and a mean of de 
termininif local level 
throurb an ' economic mde

A •erond fin«m me meaeurr. 
providme for th«* -tate’B aid. 
cnatrd a f lundatum Brho«>l fund, 
to vlphon money from the •tmlr - 
OtiinihuB Ta i tMeamme Kund, 
waa Bpon-'ored hy Sen. A Mtne the two final bills, *'ihia prw- 

icram. will be expensive admitted- j Aikin, Jr . o f l*an» 
ly but if It arrompliuhe^ lU man»- The runtrtiver»ial admtnidn* 
fold pur|H>aea, the people will a|>- lion bill earned the name of -Sen 
prove of It.** I Jamew K Taylor of Kernes

H (hop <' Av«‘fv Ma*on

Bishop Mason 
To Visit Holy 
Trinity Sunday

The Right Kev f'harles Avery 
Mason, P 11., S T P . bivhop of 
Pallas, will \!-it the parishes ef 
the Up -  <)>al rhuren in thu ar-’ 3 
Hunda>

IIR G E V O H  
FAVORS FIVE 
M U K M B U

BY O B LLOYD, JR
U n ited  P re ss S t a ll C arrssg en d an t

AU.-ITIN, Tex., June 27 (UH)
Members of the Houae, awaiting 

action on four major spending 
bilU designed to break tlie finan
cial deadlock without adding new 

' taxe~, rut deeper into tlie state's 
dwmdliitg fund, today by approv
ing a (k.iiiHi.lHM) ( M) Soil Uua- 
servation bill.

A repoii of Hoase and Keruste 
conferee oil Itw' plan, iponaered 
by Pr J A Lwedemann of Hren- 
hkiii, was gi.on a vote of KMI-18.

T)>e action 
dclssi.

taken without

Little DcNfKige 
In Two Fires

FOUR INJURED IN HE AD-ON BIG HIGHWAY 
COLLISION AT EASTLAND TRAFFIC SIGN

‘ NOWGOINGUPFour prnwiu wera hovpitalixo<1,. 
one in critical cuiidMiun, and two 
uthaea rviewsved mlnar Injwrtas as 
the ro.ult o f a head-on colliaien 
between two automobiles Sunday 
afternoon at 5 :5U o’clock, one mile 
south of Eastland on .State High 
way 6, between Kastlaiid and fa r  
bon.

morning Bond was -et at |7.Au 
Mr. ana ssia jv isni.,asi ora tha I 

parents of Mrs. C. K. Noland, 4<iM : 
.South Green Street, Eostbind Mr. ' 
Noland 1.  employed by Texas 
Electric Service Company The 
Aishmaru, Mr and Mrs. .String 
fellow and young Whitlock had

The big traffvv directing sign 
contracted tot by the Higliway 
SI) Booeteas Asaoriattun li now 
under ronstrurtsoli and will be

hem
’ visited during the day in the No

Following emergency treatment I tend liome and fishing at tlie leun completed within the very 
at the Caton-Cowan Clinic in . I’awer I'tenl lake. T)*ey were en fulurr
Eastland, the four persons mure route bm k to lie leon at the time ,
seriously iniured were transferred o f the accident. The Alahman’s i The sign is oeing erected cast
to the West Texaa Hospital at and Whitlock had been visiting for - of Weatherford and will be elw
Hanger. the past week In the home of the tncally lighted

Those in the hoap.lal and th ei, •'»tnngfellows at Prison. Aishman 
Injuries are ^ employed as an engineer for the

William H. Stringfellow, HO, of •’'P« I-'o» Company of
Iraan, and is on vacationPrl.e«n, broken iiork.

Clarence J. Aishman, 40, Iraan, 
broken leg

Mrs. Clarancr J. Aishman, 64, 
Iraan, broken arm.

Bobby Ikic Whitlock, 17, Iraan, 
scalp locaration and a coucussion.

Hospital attendants described 
Atriiigfellow's condiUon this morn
ing as being critical, because of 
his age and tha naturs of the in

Seek To Form 
Elderly Ladies 
Recreation Club

It WM rvporUd today that a

J. K Mcrunvy, ptwidmi of th<* 
BooMtrrx Asaoi’iation, and Kthwm 
tteorgv. ikrvrotaf’y-trvaaurrr, wvr« 
buay t4>day Moliritinit financial »u| 
port for the aifn from merchant' 
and bii ine-i peopU of Kaufer

lie aill f undyct a - >tifirmati^n 
wervicr at Holy Trinity KpinropiU 
Churvh in F.aj*tiand at 4 o'clock 
after whu'h a redcption will be 
held at the rerlory,

j Prior to romme t« k^tland 
i>is -̂»p Maa4»n will e -̂ndurt cimfir- 
matii»n fK-rvui-t at Si Andrea ? 

j( hur^h in Kred'krni id^e at 11  OO 
. A M and from F-aAtland he will 
. git to Strawn f<»i aoiifirmali<*n 
ii (e «  and t«> r«»n<««ss-nite the t hurrh 
<!.' St iM.-riiiriM at a og i ’ N

nirhop Maeoii pfe îiTTnif bi- 
hop of the liaila* duKeM- which 
inr4ude» panahe*. 37 muaunra 
and twf miMMion »tati<>nit A t4ita. 
Aif ft!* clergymen aerve under Bte 
hop Ma»on

Tbr Uev Jamm W. Mrl iam, • 
pne»l of Holy Tnnily 1 hurci'i, 
haa extended an irvitation to thv 
puhtn to attemi the aerv k *■ huu- 
day aftern<Hin

Holy rummumon aili be con
ducted at the h.a»Uahd t hunh at 
M o rlcH*k Ĵ unday tnorviinic ? ut Ih* 
pneat wiU hot deliver a Betni‘<<̂

Jury Young WhtUock waa tald to. number of InUiwatod poople in 
ba in a aarWua condition, but hi*' Rangor aro xponaortng what U to 
hijuriox woro aot boliov^ to bo ho known ax tho Ovor^OS Womon'i 

w- rriticaL Roeroation Club Conaultant on
, Moro than 64) por ront of all to pormit additional votox that , Tho arcidont wax invoatigatod tho projoot lx Klxie Glonn o f Eaxt 
I flouapar, a mineral nacasaary in the appropriation waukl b# ms4« by .Stele Highway Hatrolinsn Oa- land and also intcrvstsul in the 

making stacl, la minsd la Ken- for the current blannium, prior to, car Avera and Terry Hariwtt, botklrlub in csUblishing a cancer dies 
tucky. SapL I. lo f tha F,aBtland afftca. Tha patrol- lung station in Hangar Is Mrs. Jo-
* ' ' ■ man stated that young Whitlock ' aaph I'arkins, .State Commander.

I was driving a 1944 blue Itedga ! Amanran Cancer Society, of TexDROIKIIIT HI EAST UNBROKEN 
AS NATION SWELTERS IN NEAT

J*

UndoDwiatt's 
Sbfor Injiirod

I
SONOMA, CaL, Jana 87 (U l’ > 

— Monte Malay Itemall, younger 
slater o f nMrvla actraai Linda Par- 
nalX'sru te bo ralaaaod from the 
)iaa|4tel today after being tront- 
Id for Injurioa rocaivad white 
te liljt  pMt lit (hr Sanomn radoo. 

Kbspltel attendento sold Mlaa 
sail wan broofht to the heopl- 
yoatarday anffarlng oovtral 

cuts and an ankla Ineoratten. Sba 
. aatri aba Bcrapad ntpslnat tba aids 

o f a flra boaf aa alte pul har 
'* batoa Ibrontb H.

Pjpma 
t/  yo

By Umtcii Press
Ne Tiigteiwl's drought seared 

on today os must of tha nation 
sweltered ia muggy weather.

Althougb temperatures hit new 
highs for the year in aomc sp-<U. 
including Naw Yark, forecaster' 
said it wasn't the heat so much or 
the yuu-know what.

I Almost everywhere, from the 
I'teins states to the Atlantic coast, 

I humidity counts stood nbova 90 
per rent. That meant, far pract 
cal purposes, that tha atmosphera 
was 9<i per cent mulsturt. .

And the weatherman said there 
was no relief from the rollarwii 
Ing weather In sight.

Weekend rains failed U> lielp 
.New England crops thirsting In a 
month-long drought and tha iltua- 
tton was described as “ crttlcal," 

i The hot sun soared hoy, hit iiard 
at the ( ape Cod, Mass., straw

T—1 tors to the baachaa of Boston, 
New York and Chicagu ysatrrday

(hit again today in the same 
places and the only part of the 
nstiuo with cooler temperaturr 
predicted was the Pacific coast.

There would be scattered show
ers throughout the whole sticky 
area, ths weatherman said, bat 
no where were they expswted to 
be heavy.

The mure fortunate parts of the 
northwest get Hher^ ahowera 
duriigi the weekend.

Half-inch rainfalls wore report
ed in Buma seettent e f Veronunt,

: Maine and Naw Hempohire. Maa- 
•achusetts and ConaecUcut got 
leas than a quarter-inch As much 
as 8 1-4 iarhee fell osi parts of 
Pennsylvania.

Seven Inches deluged Logan 
spart, lad., knacked out some 
elecusc and tetephaae service aaJ

sedan, going south. Occupying the 
car with him were his great grand
parents, Mr. snd Mm. Stnngfcl 
low, and his grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Aishman. Mrs. .String- 
fallow received oaly cuts and 
bruises and was releaped after re- 
reiving emergancy treatment at 
the cUnic.

Norman Harr, 54, who lives at 
>14 North Walnut Street in East- 

land, was driving a IINIO black 
Chevrolfd, the other vehicle in 
velved, traveling north toward 
Eastland He Is ampleyed hy the 
Carbon Concrete Matenai- Co.

I’atrolmea described the mishap 
aa being “ piarticaily a )iead-on 
coUiaiaB." They said there wefe 
no eye-sett nesses to the aonlent, 
but that an unidentified man was 
sitting ea the front porch e f his 
heme, located near the highway, 
and heard the crash. The man raU 
ad Haraaer Fswierai Itesna af East- 
land for an ambulance

Beth eehicles were badly dam
aged with the fronts being smash
ed, and Uis left side e f the Podge

aa. Mias Glenn u not arlltig in any 
official rapacity as a member of 
the itate welfare program, but has, 
on her own personal time and as 
an interested rltisen, offered to as 
list the sponsors in any way that 
she ran.

The object of the club is to es 
labluh a meeting place where the 
older women, 45 years or older.

Mcroney slated that 
already w- ured about (400 
the first year's expense fur tlie 
-ign from business people along 
the highway and they are attempt 
ing to lec.rr the remainder from 
downtown businoaa.

Meronay also atated that toms 
of tha difficultioa which have 
been cncounterod relative to ad 
vortising Highway (0  have boon 
corrected and the asooriatiun has 
received sMurauve froai the AAA 
that there will n>a be say duu-ri 
mmation against Highway BO in 
making, etc.

Body of S-S^s 
Wcover Arrives

Story Hour To 
Op®" Wednesday

l/egi»iatoea, Twag *r*o tbeir 
1' =>th day of tlw 51»' van, ra- 
:>-.,ed f:nal drafi- af four majur 
spprwpriationB - oiling for spend- 
irr (111,489,(54 I Ml,  maaniag 
ai. expected deficit at name (18,- 
i- î!i,iilHi ;M| avar revenua este 
mate-

Building projects were amiUad 
frun. tlie "must'' bilU, and were 
expected te be worked out in arp- 
arate le-^>slation.

Thv soil ranservation plan was 
the renter af conlrc -rsy earirei 
whe> a -??->nale a >>eiidm 'll upping 
lie a: ount to ( 1 " 'lU0 ,u;.;tj (M )
ur piacc-i on til. w r> bill.

Tlie motion to aviopt ron-
ferevvre report woe niado by Kep. 
Lamar Zi-iry o f T- .pir

The draft makers whacked about 
('It.onf! o ff the .Senate’'  rac- 
■ ■nme-idations on tha four majoi 

appropriations.

Sen. James E Taylor o f Ker- 
n i l ,  chairman if the Baaate FI- 
' aivi-o I. ommiUar, aasd that lalaat 
figure! from the state campiroller 
sliuw teat ( 18»,iHHi,(M>() naw roste 
'! ths gervral fund.

Tlie four “ must" billa ravor op
eration of State Uepartmente, the 
Jude lary System, Eloemag)mary 
loKtitutions and Higlior Education 
during the next bi.'nnium.

House ipeaker Purwood Man- 
f»rd >aid hr thought final ad 
joumment o f the Slat session 
would come before next .Satur
day. but Lt Gov. Allan Bhiven 
lanl he rnnsvdrred the prospects 
for adjouioment “ fair.”

( nntinuad On Paga 4

A story Ivoiir f-;r bviys and girli 
up III 18 years nf sgv wi!' l>e np 
eiied Mednasday -ion:ii g at h 
o'clock al the Community Club
house under the direction of Mrs. I 
David D I’trkroll. Ths Itour Is be 
:ng sponsored by tho Community 
Public Library.

.Monos, moving pictures and 
fiingsvifig' wi" fes'ure Die pro
gram Mrs I'lckrel! stated today 
that lielHerl Capps -j, providing 
'hr iilm tor the )mur and the pro
jector VI ill he operated by the 
Kv i. Cecil Kills.

i Mrs laiKi'll Kainuivter, pianist, 
will BccKii (lany Die group for a 
singson;-: Uncle Hemus stones will 
be told at Wed n*'s«lxy''. hour 

I Thd- **iory hour will hr rondurt 
. a  ̂ ' a .. . ^  W»drtri«d«> mortilnv xt H

IS .'sgt Jo « ph u rio,.!, the eligible children
licken. Weaver, -on of Mr a o d . , „
sirm r. I i%rav9*r, xtr^rd todx>

"Not Gnilty" 
Safs Algei Hiss

today
may meet al their Isuiure, sew for 'on the west bound Eagle and wai 
tlie cancer drerjing station, |var- met by a military escort oC”veter 
ticipate in the Red ('roe# .Nursing'ans 
courses to be gaen, and ■vtherwiw ' 
occupy their time It I, hoped that ' ^'■'''•'*1
this group of woown in Hanger will Tues^y aftertuma at 3
taka an active Intereri i.- the club ! Methml i st 
and develop it into a real common ' ‘  . ‘ ^
Uv pro>rt 1* “ ^ JxM*rr 4

Hall Walker ha* donated a Urge I Internwnl will be in
room at 1X0 H North Walnut f '
Street In Ranger and a dnve ). j * » r t h h a r ^  of arrangem ents.___
«ga k. m«dU tA rlMfi ^  * ^  Kri-vic# will x miJtUry
xhrxu. biUow rxm , linxnx v#trrxriA •rrxnixxtioriv pxr Ixr^rjit funrlln^nl inx K x ^  Idllow rxxxxe h^fix | ^  Ui# hirtnry of tho rollxfv, xdmimii
shiru n o l ^ r  usable for tte « • tr.lion officials sre completing
project. Tbeae avatenaU are made j Weaves who had resided in j  plan, for a number of new build

. . .  . ,  __ , i Hanger moot of hss life was kill- . lags that will almoet double preeby band and forwarded

Ranger Students 
At San Marcos

.VAN MARi'DH, June 27- Gene 
' Honey and llelbert 1: Hnney of 

Hanger are among the I.449 stu 
dents who have rvgisteifd for thv 
first summi-r semester at .v-outh- 
west Texas Htete Teacher. ( ol-

NUW YOKK. June 87 (U P )- -  
.Alger Hiaa ended hia direct tooti- 
mony in hia perjury trial today 
with a aotemn afflmwtion that “ I 
am not fiHlty."

“ Y'ou have anterad hert a aM-
emn ptes of not guilty,”  said Chief 
Defense Attorney Lloyd Paul 
Stryker “ In truth and In fart, are 
)fou not guilty?”

Mies, drexB^ in a white linen 
suit and brown tie, sterad at hia at 
Uvrney and spaced hi* word* for 
emphasis.

" I  an> not guilty,”  he 
re pi led

Cro« examination af Hiss be
gan at 4 (14 A M U»T.

I’ revMiusly, III-.- had reiterated 
hi< complete denial of former spy 
c o u r i e r  Whittaker Uhamtier#' 
cliarger that by arranipiment with 
a boviet underground leader he 
hskl turned ever .ŝ tate Department 
-ecretr to the underground in 
l9*7-.t4

Me also described the ordeal of 
hii examination last August be 
fore the House UomnilUee on Un- 
smerican Activities.

for cancer dressings, 
ba SOI
weekly te lieadquarters for distrt-

berry crop and threatened maoy gi.rupled traffic on twa high-

Fee Good Utod Car*
^  *  fTrede-te* oa the bow  0 (ds)

Cv^a(MMy, ftaadaad

' truck gardens
Many New F.ngtend rommuntt- 

tea had curteited the asa af water 
for lawns Forasts In the soathern 
part e f  the rogtaa wore ripe for 
Jisaatrou* fitos

The suHry, tropical uroalher 
which drove miUioaa of city dwol

ways
City afPcIaU aattmaiad the dam 

ago would roach |M #,M 0
Al Pohin, UL, a halt o f lightn

ing atruch txro eoaploa aal fteh- 
Ing, killing Mia. Jasophina Kaa 
ster and paialyalag Mrs. Ktote 
Rush

A King Motor (te. wrecker hauled ballon I# hospitals snd needy can 
the wracked rixrs te Ateattend cog victimk who need dressings 

Harr was brought hy amhu- Aayone interosted la donating 
lance te the clinic, whore he re sheets, eu, which era toady for , 
calved troalasont far cuu and ! itkMmrd. ar la helping te fumloh , 
hruiae* and then woa taken te his the rocreatten renter with usable 
home Patrelsnen atated that Harr fumituiu, ar donating haekx, rur 
laid them early In the invotelga- rent magatiaaa. trtr for tha read 
ttea that another mao was eccu-1 lag raaais are Invited to contact i 
pying the car with hint, hut ran MUoa Glann in Eiwtland or teave i 
o ff after the acsulrnl aecunud a masaage far )wr at the Hanger 
He later told officem that ha w m  , CMy Hall Alea, any and all of the 
alanr In the car. A rharf* 91 t(f- aldac womoa wha wAah te join the 
gravatod oeoault wtth a mater ve-irtuh aro invited te get in touch 
hicta ssaa (Bed hy Paliwtmeh with Mle* Glona. There aro no 

against Harr ia caaaly oautt this 'daae ar teas) H Is fpee.

World War II.

Itellhearrrs will be member* o( 
the vrteruni ergamution* in 
Hanger

Jaycees To Meet
A meeting a f tlie Junior Cham

ber of rommerre will be held to
night at 7 ;30 a’clack at the rodeo 
arena for omrk In repairing tb* 
arena for the coming mdeo.

All Jaycoe* are argod to he on 
hand.

cnl raaipuc ra|>acity Uoiistnirtian 
I on (he first of these huikiingi is 
expected to begin eariy In the fall

Group Attends 
StTphenville Rites

Mr and Mr M A. McGee, Mr 
: and Mrs Alonto MrGee. Mrx. W 
>C Ivong and Mr. and Mm. J P.
; Howard were in Btephenville Bun- 
day afternoon te attend funeral 
servicee for Mr* Dolly Cox.

Mm Cox was an aunt e f Mr*
I Long, Mm. Howard and Mr. M< 
Gao.

The Weathei
East Texas Partly rloudy 

thi- afternoon, tonight and Tuaa- 
da

Bratteri d thunder*h-wi i *)> 
fternoon and in noith 

i-entral portions Tuoeday. Net 
u-h -'hnnge in tempi ie'ur>‘'  

Fresh tl' locally strong aowtherly 
win-ls on the roaot.

Wi *t Tl sgs Partly rloudy 
‘ Ida afteinoon, tonight and Tu e» 
day. A few late aftemovn at 
rvening thundershowwm la the 
I’Mihandle, Uie Bmith Phiiiia, and 
from the Pecos Valley aaaMaCd. 
net much change m tampetuherw

“Drive It”  -T  The New SdsmehP | 
“ The W»w ThcHI 

0*heme Meter

1
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K a m j r r  i a t l y  ( E i m p a

4>«

»ANT
Uaosu — O H. Didi 

PukUdMn
BMMg0W, Tm m

IliW fH  M 4M«Md i'Im * «M t*r  •! tiM FoaUtfic* 
fn M , MMl«r tiM act of Marak S, ItT*.

'Mtliahad Oaitr AfUraoaaa (Caccpt Saturday) aad

sumscumoN ha'
Oaa wack kf Carrtar la City . ........
OUa Hanth by Camar la City .. -  ..

at Baacar,

Sunday

SOc

Oaa Yaar by Mail ia SUte 
iMa Taar Mad Out oi Stau _  .

^  4W
.. rso

NOTKIC TO TMB fVBUC
Atiy arraaaaua raflaction apua tha cbaraetar, atandtna ar 
rcputatioa al aay paraati, tina ar carporaiiaa which aaay ap
pear IB tha ealuaaaa at thia nawipapcf. will ha (ladly ewr- 
ractad upaw y * S  hrawshi ta tha attaattoe a< tha

-------------- ---- . atiaa. N. B. A. Nawipapac Paalura and
AaaucMdtoa.^aaa Daily Traaa Um« im. Southara Nawarapar 
PuNiahara Aaaartatiaa
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Bioodkouiids 
Corner EscopMs

HOl'«TON, Tea.. June 87 
|llaodhound> romarad two 

rarnpad ronvirU 16 mllaa aouth 
of hara today, and a wall-armad 
poaaa waa rluainc In on Ita i|Uarry.

Tha aarapaaa wara idrntifiad aa 
Jaaaa Frank Howard, 88, who pn- 
MMi auUioritiaa aaid waa a potan 
tint kiltar," and Homer l.aa t'laya, 
24.

I Howard. C'laya and two olhar 
I rompanlona aawad thair way out 
o f Cantral IViaon Farm numhar 

I two near Sucwr l^nd laat nlphl, 
and aralad tha wall whila cuardi 
hlaatad down with a barraar of 
laad.

I t  Worth 
Livertock
FOKT WOKTH. Jana 2T t i l*)- 

(I 'S D A ) Lhaatork:
t'attia 4.0P0 , yrainfad braraa 

atroiig to hiahar, other alauRhtar 
ateara and yaarllnga around atra 
d y , cows atrady to weak, bulla 
atratiy to atrung, atoiker* alow,

about ataady. Good fad ataara and 
yaariinga IS.OO>85.iO; cuttar, com
mon and iD'dium t4.00-8ATI. 
Reaf cows 14.00-17.00, few htgh- 
ar; cannaia and rullars 9.00-14.00 
Mauaagr bulla 14 .00-lk.60, hoof 
bulls to 10.60. Stacker ataar yaarl- 
iiiira madiuni and good gradaa 
17.00.21,00.

Gonun Oil News
By Ruana Van Winkle

R. H. PattarsoB No. 1 Jaaaca 
out h^ar Kuckae pluggad at 2.360 
after having advancod to perhaps 
40 or 60 feat into tha Fllen 
burger, and havng found nothing 
to >pcvk of. They wirra pulliny 
their h-inrh tha muldla of tha 
weak.

Continental N'- 1 S. U Hwa
ha%a had a burn-out in the derma

an I hare had motor truubla, but 
I 7z=-t! managed to taka at least 
! i  >111111 tarn Usts. The burn out 
' War oacoaionod by tha gas they 

ar.ceuntarad, cs’ i.hlng flra.
THe Jay and l*«yhat Company 

will move in un their Na. I Wil- 
•on locati n a> soon as tha final 
impers an th.- Iraaa aiv filed and 
C<-<-oriir.i. til tha signalurrs arc 
,k aad mu-t everything .« ranily 
for th.- .'ieanirig up and going mto 
the old bole ! ft aver there by J. 
W Bal-tw-n fhi. h-de wa« a 

bund.me.1 hy I’aldwin !»-.•».

lAlHO'S HOT?—If you're sweltering In a June heat wave, this 
ought to be a sight lor your tired eyes. This engineer Is tc'*mg 
c>.Id-weather stnrtlng under Ice and sleet coaditioiu on a new car 
at the Ford plant In Dearborn, Mich The temperature in tha wind 

tunnel Is M degrsea with n kO-wiph gs'e.

The other two men ware cap- 
turad after running only SOU 
yards. They wara Banjamip F. 
Kaap, 24, aarving 10 years for 
robbery from Dallas County, and 
Albert Birch, 40, aarving 26 years 
from Calvastofi County for Burg 
lary. Kaap was wounded in tha 
leg and waa found limping through

a field.
Howard, smail and hla. k halrsd 

led a group of teen-agers In 67 
armed robbertes hare three years 
ago ha was raptured un a dowra- 
tuwn street in January, r.»47, and 

I drew a S6-yaar prison term.
Claya, from Bandera, is serv

ing a 26 year santenre for rob
bery and burglary.

Tha hounds, put on ths trail 
immadlatal after the break, trail
ed tha men along highways 6 
from Sugar Land. Early today, 
when tha trail freshen^ near 
Fratno, on the prairie 16 miles 
south of here, Harris County Sher
i f f  Buster Kam and his deputies I wars sltsrtad.

I CaBas 1,000. (,uad and rboiee 
 ̂alaughter and utwkar calves strong 
I others around steady. Good and 
' rhoica slaughter calves 22.00- 
I 26.00. Common and medium 14.00 

20.00. Culls 12.00 14 00 .Stocker 
steer calves medium te choice 

' grades 17.60-26.60.

Houston Surgeon 
Rites SchedidH

HOUSTON. Teg.. June* 
tU l’ )- Funcrml servicea were 
scheduled today for Dr. Joseph 
Beverly Footer, 64, wbe died e ^ -  
denly at his horns here Saturday. 

The well known Orthopedic
surgeon and professer at Ba^ or 

Ms

Hogs 1200. Butchers and -ws 
26-60 lower than Friday's sver- 

. sga. I'ig-. steady. Moat good and 
choice 190-270 lb. butchers 20.76, 
top 21 00, few sales down to 

I 20.60. Gomi and choice Ifl0-llt6 
lbs and few 276-.126 lbs. 19.00- 
20.60 Bulk sows 16.00 IK.60, odd 
head to 17.00 and some under 
16.00. Feeder pigs 16.00-19.00.

Sheep 9,000. Spring lambs and 
yearlings about steady; aged sheep 
sctlva and strong Medium and 

. good spring lambs 28.00-22.00, 
culls 16.00 down. Msdium and 
good slaughter yearlings 1 2 .00-

Unlverslty College o f Medicine 
was a notive of Cnnie, and imd 
practiced here aince 1919. ^

Dr. 6'oster waa consutt«nt for 
the H. D. Andersen Hospital for 
Cancer Research, and had for 
manw yean served as consutaal 
for the Harris County ChapteN of 
the National Foundation for la- 
fantile I'aralyala.

20.00, fsw loads fed yearlings
2 1 .00, twe-yoar-eld wethers 19.00 
down, cull te medium aged aheep 
7.60-9.60, good grades 9.00 and 
fsw chain ta 9.60, cammaa lo 
good Stocker spring lambs 16.90-
20.00, medium ana good steaker 
yearlings 16.00-17,00.

at

P R I C E S  R E D U C E D
COLORFUL TAILOR MADE 

SEAT COVERS
S21.K

This SpeckU Offer Good For 
Two Weeks Only

LEVEM E MOTOR CO.
460 W. Main M. Rang Trxat

the time it war drilled everjrthlag 
that was running that low was > 

. ■ ; n > g •» i, K.iwever, some 
>f th" later operationn, >uch as 
h' . il- • II w. l.'Oi ey' Estate, 

ea tl-<- K 1_ f- ii.  a'., run
■ 1. 'g Ti,. h liiwcr l ‘‘ an the \t ilwin 
.■ -Ir ■I...,, t.. The \c I r. L  
I'ar- >•» ifi\.r i.; a ‘hy hele
.[ I V KirMev w4 'I. i anie in
-■ I it.>> ( am, k-i>t the leg un th<; 
\ I Ki-iriiy and decided that the 
i i  'ur- . (»f hi, well an I the Ne. I 

I. n-j were t -imilar as far as 
w. ' had b' se drilled that he 

;iad h-'tiir Hull Me deeper so 
' luwn s-'d made a well. 

i» o f No 1 F L. Park. For 
— the Jay and Parker 

■ bn b ‘Ur. to make a 
. 1  -.1 of th" Wd^-in.

. ’ be a dc, P le«t out
- ■ I’ -. • I a< •, but we are

■ it -hr fi. I informa 
gel .-ar', an,1 then

.. 1- .1 . d a foioplete,
.-I ,  r w'*! pass on 

... ... ...... u- wie have It
‘i.. ti T Ku.icoe Keevr*

la producing well over the al- ‘ 
lewahle. I'hu Marble Falls plays 
out too fast, and It may be that 
the the ty o f the old Geologist 
ihat tie  Marbli PsIU is simply the 
ev-aping oil and gas which comon . 
u p thri-ui'ii fis.uivs «nd crark- 
from the Old Hu-kory whick is 
ir|iiited tu lie the ivirent forw ation [ 
for th, Maihl, Fallt. in ihu area. .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOS^ER

I rewfr sjrvcor 1 stAse»»s
vt-tTi wANra I psnausK Pt/r i 
(V.MLf KUiat y nofT PtACS

^  Tm«  f a c e .'

m b  to u t

Ml.SNh.AFOUa t l O — The 
Universitv at Mlai,««ota American 
Vetrnna Committee ts conduct
ing a campaign to kill veterans* 
pension bills spnnserod by Rep. 
John Rankin, D., Miss TTie esra- 
pus AVC spokesman Jock Fllioft 
said the Minneeota group is **fol- 
lowing our motto of riUscns .JIrst, 
rrterant se-wnd."

OtfcTaNce
If I &KT

- 'ic u  WEST' ,  I  fwnjfw  
usiOKS w o if ;vfvvs. >/(,5iior>Tg

MV FLIPFSaS/

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE ’

W- hs

• Tws»* !• Peaceful
c x B R i ix a . ,  M l.*  n  P i

|■»^»cl, J I'armndy. retiring' 
as chief of > sbrulr, . right man 
poli.-e force, boasts that in 22 
yenrs with the department be 
Brvrr has ‘ ired hi» mv-ilver.

£^lgx Sgpp lookod Ilk a  2 fo o d  pvob- 
p cct 4o t th g  p o licA  lA A vd t. b u t . . .

'j l lb  «OT A aott 0»  TINt ANO RUNOO'M 
OM WM THAT WOUtO CUQKf A MOC6I, 
WBAtANT. tUT NO TNOUSANO-OOUAR MIU.

^ U f«9 , I I T  TM6
MiASURV AWN12 

. « 0  OVER MIM

M l ' 1 i'hrttiM ''
i at
. r- m \ havr tu |ft> dr^D^r for

' > »f( :hi*] thr)' ha»r In
I f »««- A.  ’ I fr» Ml#: up n^a? 
is f • i, , *7 lh«'> •fituUl br 

‘ nr: * ny timr rmw
i' ■ r.I*-r ar*' tn fht

IN# P ffuarrt •*n
at f'f tha «ri|« whwh about 

a»i y**ar w-rr r#>ni<nr

Toolwat diwrtoorad in 
inrton Hat# In Ml:!.

Wash-

but thU T lp x irh n riL ,

P 0 (^ V W

ffx m
does somethiRH about it!

CALL 230
Ktrbap A 0 *li**rf

S E R V I C E
O a Y a a r SWk

R A D I O
WEEMS

REFRIGERATOR
SERVICE
i»a  As Rusk

0H .TU A Ti A L IT T IE  PRIVATf ' 
•U SiN tM  AgOUT A OATI WITN

.A  DOltV tw o  OtONT SNOtN UP.
r  W IU, THAT HWAs' a  M lM  
( AtAMAt, BUT Mtn COW69 ANOTMf I

O irv W ITH A 
CABN ATIO N /

A k

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

It

a *  Dearborn evaporative rboler on the job, tha houaewile who w hasna 
‘all day can arcompliah atora. atsô  freobec. The worker who leavee an atr- 
conditiomad building appraria ies coming home te  ceelneea and comfort. 
SmgHfy Btylad. ftniahad in handsoma coppvitnne. the Dearborn cooler oper- 
ataa quietly, effioentiv and economicaUv It will give ywurs of satadactory

a
Sh.

f

/  h « B M e  t m a t u -  l e a « n
/ VA 'f 'a o  M B I
I A B O A O  IN CTV f
\ r s h iF

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY

16IC6 0CA*V MO. AUNT SSAItV. 4M. 
- HM SUZI COM4 IN _  WIKI M t mObAStV
vitv ••-mavimo an iktoa

~%-,seh.wi> OlVIt VOW MOai SOU TOU# WONIV

la jar arta6V»«"

■ w k y . . .

I - ---Tb#«*. •••------.TzIoa-ou-

t f ,

k,., 

'* * ‘*»m

I
1

KERRY DRAKE
E^MUSAH WlAk IttTSP AT 
'rug WNOLk OFFICt Mi P B T 'i•opmsuaap' oamv' Tdinrs
ON A mot T IU O  ' «N P  OUT 
AU. vou CAN ABOUT T>« PKAP'' 
stass-.Aes f« ibnps-.. habits

..SYtMVTMtMGf

SNT'VF ^ T  keOCO  6 TAAT
rtsicr I rw  nsaaic arnesa scu.kin ~

CO O PBM m M iflil 
s a  *0  UJCtCV LI9T  
THIS IS DPT. > K A C v 70 

TUCK THE COWRS AfCUNP 
ANOTHEX P6V FOR VOU - 
ANP SA U m

wniTt ssfUN wooe 
suTM e»b* _

7e.ruiTr
gMN waTtt bitmibOTiBN

gs iw . Ne«l»» ee^ ***:?^ I JT, tSss '. uusw essWf a ueu wssssw ^ ,ew r»

Maa Famt*
IH W6T m

^ it^ d w a w r? Conrho Boot Shop
IU9 Nona Austin Straat 

RANGEft. TEXAS 
Acroaa Straat From 

Fatamount Cofiaa .Shop 
hz.ztz Stiat riom

are s »w s* 's ****^a_— -A MmewMsae®#® r Opsiewef egdipmadt am alt

s ®| B#a« b®a®**̂
eiaesaaSM ^^***"*----- tor altmiasles dispaisl

HAIR BREADTH HARRY
fprnblam ld#®l f#r

MOUCHT 
X IH O NB  OF 
7HQ6S BmAk I -
'O w w a o c !

,> 6 FAR AC THAT 
f f&R.VMCr0  VdMIT

Ranger Furniture Exchange
•OtK s n tC T
iff— T...

■’J f  -ii.P 8^

; H i 6 6
RANGER

VfEI.L POP rETES SAKF! ITtS HINHU t OAFJS IT 
 ̂I ib aOMCOME TV40 ̂ 

VCARrt A<ao!
a n

r ld ® «  P i A f Y f T J ^ ^  * '
NOW N BC O  W 74PJ 1 A
.co rn  vasTM t ^ y
-- ------------------

r

1
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. . •. . • • 
KA}fOEK, TMTAA

-H
ItANCCn TTimt, MOTIDAY. JUKI Jt, 1*49

T E X A I  
N e w i  B r i e l i

■• Pt<

J  83.170482  E
W^\\X».Aa , -----

_  . ' “ " '  ' ' - ' _ L M ^

d o l l a r  tlO N —U «f«'i Um  slrMtur* that wlU aoen b« appMrinc
y*dw ttM wrial manbw cm all Amarican toldinc mooay. It !• 
paoMd by Mra. Oaurga Nacaa Clark, m w  traaaurar of lit# U. & 
and tha that araman to avar hold tha poat But don't k «k  for tt on 

any phony. Ux-lroo “aKht-bit’* notaa Ilka thl» ooa.

« . . Batwaaa your . 
•aaldania and your aaw hoM.
wall traaafar yoar baloB 
•afOly and pracaptly.

By UNITED PRCSH
DA1.LAN. Juno IT  (U l’ > ~  

Broadway 8tara Marion Ball and 
I John Kaitt today barama ra- 
I haariNiU for tha Starilyht Uparat- 
fa 'i ircond piodurtion of tha 
aummar. “ Koaa Maria," by Rudolf 
Friml.

Tha muairal will play a waok'a 
anfairamant atariny July 4 at 
Stata Fair Caaino.

DAIXAM, June 27 (U P ) — 
Uaputioa ware lookinc today for 
a blond-hairad woman yrorary 
Clark who yavr an old aya 
panaionar a "|tO" coupon and 

J tiH in bllla for hia flM ptnaMn 
 ̂ check.I John Huyhaa, Uia panaionar aaid 
I ha had no uaa for tha coupon, 
; which waa ynnd for a pair of 

nylona.

piaa af Hainriaii P. C. If 
' Molaon't raquaat f o r  cRiaan- 
I ahip had the approval of tha Da- 
I paiimant of Juatlea*i Immi- 
yration and Naturllaation Rorvica 

He aaid ha bceaina a mambar 
of tha Naai Party In lW3b to I protect hia mother, who lirod in 

I Oermaay at tha time. Tha only 
i dua« be paid waa hia iaitlatioa 

foe, ho aaid.

i H0U8T0N, Tea., Jana S7 
(U P ) - A tractor accident Sunday 
took tha life of a Sb>yaar-old 

I farmar whan ha waa pinned under
; tha machine.

Naiyhbort found tha body of R.
' L  (Pata) Richarda In Oreena 
I (T Q ) Bayou, which adjoina hia 
I farm. It waa baliavad Richarda 
loat control of tha machine, and

(that it voarad Into tha Bayou. 
Funeral arranyamanto are ia- 

complata.

LOCAL AND UMKl 
DISTANCE HAVLS

WE ALSO SPECIALIIE IN LIVESTOCE 
HAUUMC—ALL SF.RVICES ARE 

BONDED AND INSURED

UAI.LA.S, June 27 (U P ) —  
A (•arman-born Uallaa banker to- 
■iay had nothin* to nay altout a 
F t^ ra l Court'a rafumi to maka 
)iim a aitlian of tha t ’ nitad Mtataa.

Federal Judya Wdliam H. At- 
wall irrantad citliannhip to S4 
other appileanta but rojactad the

HOl'RTON Tax., June S7 (U P ) 
- tirocar rhartaa Formant Mill 
Iwld hia caah today after a iMnd- 
t»-)iond encounter with tw « 
would-be robbara Sunday,

Formant, 62, told police thJ 
two bandita rama in juat as lie 
waa cloainy laat niyhi. They aak- 
ad to uaa tha talaphona, than da- 
maadad tha money.

KVrmaat atartad awinyiny and 
routed both tha man. Ha waa 
Iraatad at a hoapHal for cuU oa 
tha fhea and arma.

W e  D e l iv e r
MIOMT TO YOUR TARM

Sava tima. trauhla, meaoy. Phaaa at 
w'fila ua t o ^ v o  eor dallvar
hiyh pualtty Staialair Producta f t ^  
to your fa

lidad with aaathar ear. Hia wife 
aaid aaa raoaivad amarRaucy traat-
mant at a local boapital and ware 
ratoaaad.

Doyle Tackett, tS, ar.d Qaorya 
Grtyya, 40, hath of Buna, rldiny 
in tha other rohialo, wore hospi- 
taiiaod with minor Injurioa.

Tho other fatality waa Joaapa 
Edward Eolly, SO, rradit naanayar 
for a Boauaiont 'uan iirm. Kolloy 
diod yoatarday in a hoopital hare 
from injuriaa raraivad Saturday 
nlyht whan hia motorayala left tha

road and plowed into a etilaort.

Owe Day Eaaaapt
BOSTON (U P )—Toddy, a 11- 

yoar-old mongnl, llvaa la an 
apartment hooaa where doya are 
barred. In tha iaaaa ai^iad by 
Taddy'a owaara, Mr. aiui Mri. 
William R. Douyharty, a rlauac 
waj iiiaartad far hia hanafiL It 
atataa that all doya are barred 
from the buildinir "oxcopt Teddy."

SlaotiM Malm Gaod In Thaa
INDIANAPOLIS (U P ) —B. M, 

Campbell racalrad a paehat watab 
far hia SSth btrthdap. It  trot the 
aama watch ba wife bad Riron 

I him aa a biatiiday sU b jd l FNua 
ayo. Tha aratah waa atalam in ISSt 
and racaverad In Rood aaRdition. 
recently by Indlai 
tacthraa.

HOMECOMING JULY tO-U

It la not conaldafod bRrgiary 
in Taxaa, accordinR to Tka Amer
ican Mayamitt, 4o ataRhi i yaoda
hanyiny on the uutMda o f a Iwuae.

fHANNKL SWIMMER —
ihirlay May Franca aprinta 
rom M t Hope Bay, South Eotn- 
-raat, Maaa . whora tho lS-yaor» 
id. 177-potmd bifh school 
tidtamora haa bean under riyxi 
raimny Holder of the woman's 
‘rofnMonal five, 10 and 12-mUa 
acoada. aha will attempt to 
unia tha biyliah Channel laio 
ext month or early in Auyuxt. 
dapandiny upon tha

J A SPUR, Tax., June ST, (V P ) 
— Two Beaumont man died in 
•aparata hiyhway accidents naai 
hare dariny the waok-and.

WiUls W rokar, 42, owner of 
a Beaumont metal works, was 
killed Sunday niybt whan tba car 
he drove hit a bridye rail an tho I 
Jasper-Beauraunt hiyhway and coL I

K e e p s a k e
•  I A M O N 0 2 I N a 2

r/

In s is t  o n  tS s e  5  e x c lu s h t  f M t t i i t e d f e a t u r e s  

A S P  G u a r a n t e e d  A i r  D e l i t 'e r y  !n;̂ •> T
1. PomMod ' ItA seew «*•
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PAT THOMAS, BoilM Agt.
SUPPUER OF SmCLAlR PRODaCTS 

PHONE 91 RANGER. TEXAS

AU 9fMI COIM9M9nM9l. 9mrm AmotI aiNMRa-AMiri mA OwaaMo H*« ylMi» 
I lyAibiici -till iiiRiiBORn AobRMAiiiAwi
viiliil rti« 910WW* wAtw 

VtOAA. Vtaâ  mhI dmArvo NMoinD

«. SntooMd "lIMP-iOCA ‘ CAAIRIMtA 9R.
mn »Miniin4| mumm MAwStapi AlMfo -M
SM iRBltt md thmmum dumh mr>w» ibUo

t.RiMiaif WIWOW MOUNmSG A»APf04H

4 - A« MLfVIRT.tMCl
faamb tlw Aaw m stMrftMRR RW <lt«iR»f 

SB M su s« mms 19)4
ivra. ■  

mSm  M

4Jfi WeensiRefrigeiator Service
ALL T ^ E S  OF ELECTRICAL WORK 

lOi SO. KUSK PHONE 230

' * ..-SSKsmi*

.i

.1

ssm oo  P O L I O
PROTECTION

Also included; I.aukamia, Diphtheria, Smallpox, Spinal Men- 
inyitis, Kncaphalltli, Tetanus aad Scarlet Fever.

In roaillnam U> pay all hospital billt. doctor billa, auralny 
rare, anihulanra, oxyyan tent, iron hiny and any and all of 
tha nawaal •clantific traatmonta for tliaaa dreaded diwaaas. 
Plana tranaportation to and from anywhere in tha world.

ACT NOW! Tomorrow may be too Late!

JI.M HOUGHTON IN.S. AGFNCY Phone 210J
Box 21*6. Uanyar, Taxaa

I would tIVa ta have full information rortcaminy your 
Polio PoHcy.

Olty .....M.,. . . . . . . . . I*hono

• m

VAV>-

Th* proRdeM cributt to
y<M U love is a goR«ino
rcg ifia rad  K o tn taka
Diamond Ring. C^ooaa 
confidently from o «r
beautiful Keepaaka col> 
loctioo.

D. L  PULLEY
D4a*#e^e— WAteka* —Jewelry 

Siteeewere

Maia Straa*

• V an  in y ita tib n  to
w o r k l e s s  w a s h d a y s

watch .the iW estm ghowe

w ash . clothesioelofiKiticoHy

Y ob. yfurokem  TImr ymm mm jmt rSm* * r
W. a . ^  -  »mat cRn do ta
O O

without omrk or Naa or

oN. Y rrt

ciotkaa coRxe out b e ta *; ; ; /WrwRhRrf 12; cIirbI Asid youVe 
ntvor towcAad wnRnr. i

mm. CeA ue tadagr*

LLOYD CLEM, INC.
DRY GOODS AND ARMY STORE

MAIN r m i r r —RANOKA. tk x as

Office Supplieif
I j You N eed Them - IVe Have Them  

Check IV ith  U s Before You Start IVorrym g

it Cotmmmar Rada 

it Eraeera 

it Ftte Foidera 

it Otarea 

it tndexea 

★  Inka 

it Leada 

it Ledgera 

itNetebeoRa 

it Faper Clips

it PCfSCilA

★ Pina

it Receipt Booka 

it RIbbona
t

it Rcoteb Tape 

it Stamp Pada 

it Staptea 

it Stapte Mactdnea 

'R Clapla Remoeera 

Taeka

Phone 224 
Ranger Daily Times *>0

Y TA U -yw oer 
im riffm iw fm r

as* 2 2 9
for this BiQr Nil 7 CN. fl.
WE ST IN GH O US E

PrR M R t fo o d  Q U IC X ir  

Storot froEOO foode tAPHt f  
ProoEOi ko cobos PASTH^ . 
RoofM ko croom NARO

fo koop foods SAHR 
In all'

storooB compart HI fM

•fanami

j , t  IT TODAY

MEAT KEEFER
. .  hedda IS poonda ofmoat* 

HUMtORAWER 
t . .  kaa|w vagoUblaa fraMi 
FLBXIBII SHBLVINO t 

I. for Romry atorago nood 
S-YBAE FROTICTION FIAN 
I . .  on Um aoeled-to-eleel nm hnntan

0 ! m m m , r % a a c m a ’

YOU CAN BE S U R E ..IF  IT ilW ^ S t in ^ U S f e ,

L L O Y D  C L E M ,  I n c .
DBY GOODS AND ABUT n o n

MAIN STREET ramonn

lMWW1tDMAtOINiiit;5yDdwMrt*Jgaw»MkNiir«rt

a-TT

I

n

.1
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WANT AO RATBS— BVKNINO ANB SVNOAT
Miiuaiua ......... - ...............................................  TOg

Ic p«r w*r4 fint day. Ic par ward avary day tkaraaftar. 
Caak M st karaaOar act'oapMy all ClMttflad adaartialaa. 

PBONB >44

★  FOR SALE
KUR SALK. i*fa.biu> at my lioma, 
Ha4l>'n Naal.

KUH. 4ALK, taal tMiaaia, ■ttM’li 
at Miumutia 8 a ry ^  Staliuii, lai- 
ni*<liu|PRBMi>Miai^ t'kawp rent, 
Highw.^ 40 A rifftn  Road

KOK S.\IK. real bartr iin, mtot-k 
at Maaowlla ban ire btatnm, Im- 
mi^iata p.iuuii<»n, ('heap rent. 
Miirhway Hti A Ttffin K'lad.

KOU
40 A

^HRtkoaae Cal# 
tea# A Dane#,

KlW bALk; riuma. Ni« earirties. 
W W. MiU-beil, Hrei'kanrtitK#
kink »  ay.

f o r  W U b  AlWWkAASK. l>-1llina 
station vkitk wo A  ^h«p. Will !•#»<• 
^parBORk dc'irvd. Jama^
KtiuM 718 Walker, Bu-chen- 

ORa*# U70 ilaya, 
niirki rafV^li-J.

★  FOR RENT

►'t>R TffJTT'hirk*- I l*> 4 wwwlii 
liN M U L l “» **

I (Ml, ■A lifiP rak lrllery  MIIJ Wrat
Hulum Breckearidc#.

K\)R RKNT Two frant apart i 
ments. f.'tli OO. I'ark Hace Apert  ̂
menu. I'all ^<4 during day and i 
404 after 4 I’ M I
ApurtiMiBt fur rent, t^ul Oddie

A^AKIM KNT KOR BKNT: 114* 
• 'liprry Stroal '

real bargain T j 
an» beua#, daukla i 

RnrmaSMpHHHfeR'aPt awartare 4, 
I •  I a, lUatA*flll pe«aa treaa, 
IST5alfW(  ̂fBt« flprinc Road,'
pkoBa 5B1 -J.

KtBl RtlNT Fumiaked ,'#tta(f 
•fRctoacy apartment. Fnvata I 

rtialdali# .‘ '̂uitable f«# twa ' 
' " I  Blundell. I

[ ''Senate ignfrraaa,~ Taylor aaid, 
'ant appruting ttu-Mt aleviuMyiiaty 
and llg lw r lAluiatloii bill# wilii 
inr uiiuentaiidiag that the build- 
liiga « lit be taken rare ol belure 
« e  leave

Manfurd oaid the Heuaa waa 
“ Juat a* iiilerealed in lakiiif rare 
el buiMino a* anybody elaa*” 

baiary iiuTaaeia ailWnwhed 
earlier thia aeaaioii g«iierall|i were 
MH tedudetl a«l«» Itic pivmtkt 
avaie durinii the dollar-vlivppiiic 
u> vne luiauv'i utadrra.

taylui Mild hi- did nut think 
tlie lour niajur appiupriaiiuiM 
wut^d pal iiMt iiaie "m  me rad.

Ig A  ol the delH'it, he aaid, 
wuuni b# cut by inouey reverting 
la iA« iceiienil levanae turut.

14* leituirwrd mat me 4I4 ,(hmi,- 
'■.Ml driirii wanid • «  omy anoui 
lou^ p«<r rent over me anvicipateu 
lOvWi.iA lur trie next biennium.

TRAPS SWINDLER

Smooth Bandit 
Covers Trail, 
No Clues Found

open a new bank aa aoan aa they 
rereiv# |M>riniaaioii from the Slate 
Hank Kxaminor.

Miller, owner aiul preaident of 
nine lower Kio (.rande Valley 
fintia, haa been mmaing for a week. 
In that time, lawauiU totaling 
tliiO.OtMi have been Med againat 

■ him

The lateat suit againat him or hh 
fimw Waa filed by l,er M. fireen 

-o f San Juan, who naked judgnirnt
I o f f;i6,00(> againat Mirxiua liuodi, 
I I nr.

Dim Yeim L%kto

Drs. Fhm & tbm

I*;;.’

Cyea Eaa
O f lire Day —  TW edpp

l l4 A / | w A %  ‘ 
FREE F M T A C t  P 

MAILING CABTQNS 
BROKEN G L A M tS  AT 

CAFFS STUDIO

The ritixenr. National Bank o f ' 
iKrownwimd alao ha- <iied Minion 

-It'iOiMt- for I25,l>00 on an unimid 
nuta, and tlw Hidalgo I'avking i'o  
for in another 'Uit.

Miller wa> a atorkholder and 
I dirartor o f U>« hank, whirh hated - 
1 ita depoaiU aa }705,U)iA.

FOR sA U : I'emh. Kiberta 
vartetle^. Hodgei arrhard. I'
4te. weB

FOR RKNT rn fu rm -h^ fr-_‘ * 
room a(urtmrnt a a d bath. I 
t.arage I’hune 474. .'.̂ 1 i*ine -St.

FOR SA 
tura, C. 
Road.

4 Bronia nioa (urni-*

K llli RKNT. SK‘ Me-.uiU. .'wr 
A M Jamr ' .1, :|J0 Soi.'.h \uatin.

tio-. Fu Ijr Wairen and hs.: v ancre, Harbija Maniiug, 24-yrar-eld 
<■.4 ifoT'iia tuAely a H. f'^' oiii the iir.wr^ary faima In the I. n .Ai^relr* 
l.iranae Bureau Si-fore th< ir wedding The couple will honeymoon at 
I t  V4.lt. .. i ‘ ... ferr •ii..' Mg ii.to tKr •dely-puhiiciied "ram- 

.-xi.uii e t ... >n at Tmi'aha»j<ee It i» the 4'< year-old gov- 
rn t ’ 'hird trip lu tt--- altar, ' i» bndr’i. firat. iNK.A Telephoto)

-UalAiaon 411 Tiffin-
★  FOUND

J A Y H  E K o-n .o  Jt I.Y 20 H  Large Vote Cont’d

hX)R SAI Ml I>*:t4 Plymoth, a real
hargam.
Ml-W

Walnut St Itlon.

FOR .SALE 4 ft. 1041 Ih. ice box 
Good rondiiion td&.m). lavrgei 
weed er roal deee. lieinl eoo- 
ditioi^ SABUtk A J Fntrhard.: 
Ming

F iB 'N l) The party that loat a, 
re^ may have mme by Identifying I 
It and paying fur thi- add. 
Ranger Timm I

ontlnweg trviw Page 1

Your Opportunity

l O T I C E
d lF k ic e s  Hove 
Boon Reduced 
For Quick Sole

193t Ford Coach 
. S4M.00

19M flyBMtith Coach 
’  SMTUX)

ISil Ford Ptdnip 
S4S4J0

LEVEILLE
Motor CompcMiy

Us«d Car Lot

•ton

eilYll&SAVIKIÎ MS
Tkw i>pp«llMilI> Itnva*

teIN Ma ewa atery. Itaytag 
a  Bavtagk Banda la Ilka aelaat.

RED ARRESTED — L a a t l #  
Rajk. «0. tonnar Hungartaa 
giiBWltr e< ioraign aBatra, waa 
AaiMUfkcad aa aa Amartcan apy 
by Uw oOlctal nearapapar of th# ! 
HvuiAarian Commiwtata ta Buda- 
paaL Arraalad aruk IS 'ac- 

’ Rajli waa aarliar aw

B» OrVve- 
1- aad S

lloili believed a -pet'ial 
would be aeir-uvr)

It Wa.4 puMiible that the fild  *e* 
>fi would M>t a iivw rrrord for 

L iglh In IP41, legi-laton went 
h-ir - after 171 day of lawmak 
ilk' TIk .St.ft would reach that 
i- ark Friday

T^r appropriation bilU w-ill be 
piai-rvt on Bieniberi de«k« Tuaa 
day for action. Taylor aaid, how 
aver, ha would not rail for Sea 

ate >t ld> until aflel the Houa 
*- - l a< ii-d an a plan for atalt 
building pl«.,rrta

It wa> uniiervtiKMl that aurh a 
plan u..uld iieevi a conatitutiunal 
am i.doent authoniing allocation 
of |.‘>,ii<’ii,iiii4l annually from the 
g. >ral rv'---Mue fund dunng the 
... xt (our yaark.

It alao wuuld provide (or aaa 
of a IM.nou.iib!' vurplua in the ron- 
feiterate patuoxn fund and peg 
1 par rant o f all atata ravenuoA 

Bted at |3,imn,(K>0 yearly, 
aa a permanent building fund.

K«timatr> irvdirated the plan 
voutd raiaa about l37.00ii,CH>u for 
building piirpoae* aver the next 
four yeara. It would be a aubati- 
tule to a IM.POO.bOO bond laaue 
plan offered by Sen. Searcy Brara- 
well of Houaton and paaaad by the 
or lata.

H ot’ STt'N.t Tea . June 17 
( I T ) - T h e  auave, well-drraaed 
"buainemnian bandit”  who lugged 
ISSFu aut of tka Northapie State 
Bank bare Saturday at noon, wna 
amooth In more waya than one. 
palka admitad today.

Hia aarapa route waa aovarod 
up without a flaw, dotactitra Capt 
George Sebar aaid, noting that the 
bandit "may be three atatea away 
by now.** Nolbing haa been found 

I o f the arw brow n two-tonod Ulda- 
I mobile whP'h pedaatriana <aw the 
rubber aatar and apeed away.

The man, who lady employoa of 
the bank reralled waa “ very, very 
handaome,”  gave aaaiatant raahii-r 
r  I* Sew ell a threatening look, de 
manded "the money,”  and pocket 
ad wadv of grrenbarka without 
even diaplaying a gun.

Mra Genevieve I'arra, above, a 
iP year old <'hicwgv> widow, wa- 
iiialrumental in trapping interna 
tiunal kW mdler .Nigniund Imgel 
Mra I'arro waa an iiitemied victim 
of the "love pirate,”  but tipped 

I o ff police w hen aha rarogniavd 
I him aa the man aought fur bilking 
another 4'hiraga woman of fH,7lH) 
on a promiae o f marriage.

The Valley State bank rioaing 
waa aaid to be Texaa' firat In I t  
yeara.

Dim Yewr Ligkta And Save A  L ifa  .

tNCA Tolophoto)

Bank Closed Over 
Miller Loan

1 SAN iV A V . Taa„Juna t7 
t i r r i  .San Juan'* only bank waa 
i out of bukineaa today bocauw of
a tSO.iMM) loan it made to Sam

il.  Miller, miaaxrg McAllen, Tax,
fitianrivr.

Sewel later toM police the ban
dit kept hi> hand in hia roat poc 
kri at counter-lev el. "I'm  lure he 
had a gtin.”  Sewell aaid

Thd daring, mid day holdup 
wont o ff  ao amoothly that eight 
ruatimera and aia bank employe 
were Ignorant of It until the man 
had fled and Sewell <prrad the 
alaiga.

rap t Seher *aid It new aeenied 
that the neat move would be up 
to the Federal Bureau of invea 
tigati'in, >ince the bank ia in«ured 
by the Federal Pepoait Inaurance 
Corn

"Rank, throughout the I'nited 
Stabrt ahouM bo alerted," Ca|<t 
Saber auggaatad. "Sooner er lat 
er the man will be trapped whan 
ha triaa ta change the bilU into 
•mailer money.”

The loot wa« all In ISO and 1100 
billa.

J I„ .'itone. prealflrnt of th* 
Valley State Hank, pooled notk-ea 
that the bank waa rioaed. Me uid 

. hi* capital had not been innured 
I by th* Federal Government.

San Juan butinoMmen and bank 
er* met to raiio enough capital to

RICHARDSON 
Upholstery Shop

Tailor Made Saat Cowan 
All Work Guaranlaad 

Eaat Hwy 80 Phona 743

PRICES  
REDUCED ON  

ALL

USED CAR
Clearance Sole
1947 Nath Ambataoder 

18.000 actual miica, over* 
drive and heater. OrlRlnal 
ovtnem’ name furnlihed. 
A bancaln.

1496 Ford
A harRain.

1942 CboTTolet Club 
Coupe

. 1 new tireii, Radio, Heater 
and DrlvlnR litfhts. The 
liest buy In town.

1942 DaSoto Fordor 
Sadan

Very clean. License p*Tld, 
Rood tires, radio and 
heater.

1942 Chav. Pickup
Lloen.se Paid
1936 Ford Tudor

Rt'oondltioned motor, met
al top. new upholstering.

1931 Model A Coup*
IVmon.stration given on 
any of the above cars.

Fuller Motor Co.
Hgwy. 80 A Tiffin 

PhoQR 521

CecU HollflUd
Firaston
Kaatland, Ta

4

SUMMER
s c h e d u l e

Effective June 6 
Open A t 2 F. M#..

Free Insfnictioii. 
Every Saturday

l L

10:30 A . M.
RangeiBowl

PHONE 9527
J

We MenvfectnrCg 
Repaint and Repair

VENETIAN BLINDS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Pbona 436

Ail Conditioners
S27.50UP

Farty. Waal  era 4tBlomala ba- 
Uava be la a vtettaa of a Caaauv 
fo ra  purg* tor putting Hui - 
gary'a tntaraata bafuca the 

Serial Vnloa'a

CRAVER  
Electric Co.
107 South Auitin

TOl-B CAB
b i n n i n g

wrm

TEXACO CAS A OILS 
Wa Be Waakiag Ggaaolag — 
Tiro nagairiag — Batiry 

lOT

Texes Serrice Ste.
Dana Crawlaa

TRY OUR 
PASTERIZED

WET WASH 
4c LB.

Ranger Steewn
X. T. RUSHING 

PHONE 134

T a a ^ U a a l OfsO-COW DaaJar 
Baaw.a . Dead Steak

rnBS
Fe* Immediate Sarviee 

FNONB 43 COLLECT 
BANCfR TBXAS

CBNTBAL MlOB 6 
lING etk

Sm A 4 ^  '£ m  ALL
Totuig or old . . .  hair cut

Koblema ar« aohrod aaa- 
r by ua. Nobm your 

atirlav Wa'U cut It )nat that

L L G S A Y
D C i^ D V v  9 W O p

Anertker One ppw^wt et 
0m

S / U c u /  F L U F F Y  M A C A R O N I  P L U S

S U P ER ! CHEESE FLAVOR OF
KRAFT CRATED ^

For Oifer 
Stxty-FIve YtiWM

It hai been our priv
ilege to render a aervica 
to thia community aa 
monument buildara.

ALEX RAWLINS il SONS
WEATHERFORD ’ PHONE 24

NEW •
WE AEE EXPERTS 

AT POLISHING —  CAB

WASHING — CREASING — TIRES — BATTERIES—  GAS—  OIL

Merchants Magnolia Service Station
I Phone 9509 For Pick Up and DoUvry

Vacation Days are Accident Days!
Ai ar* VFhv ■ ih»- |*re««vtMHi at a goad
pi4-*y t-i p\.j h.-.jiyitai and da*4a? bt <7

c. E. MAY
Insurance & Real Estate

214 Miiin Phone 418

MY CUSTOMERS CALL ME

T h e  One-Aimed Banditft

I ROB THEM OF THEIR RADIO TROUBLES BUT 
SAVE THEM MONEY

'Live And Let Live" b my Motto
POPULAR BRAND TUBES AND PARTS 

FOR ALL MAKES OF RADIOS 
WILL PICK UP OR CHECK YOUR RADIO IN

YOUR HOME.
Your Choice
PHONE SOD OR 7SSR

PABNEU RADIO SEBVICE
AT

WESTEBN AUTO STOBE
RAN GER, TEXAS

Dr. Carl Straley Jr
OPTOMETRIST

Visual Analysis Lense* PreacrflMd
Op«n Dsily- Hours 9 s.in. to 5 p.m.

107 N. Austia Pkaem 44§

VETERANS
Don’t use your entilement under* G o - L 
Bill in order to receive subsUtanca PBX-‘ 
ments alone.
Be sure you are learning a

“TRADE W ITH A  FUTURE** '
Enroll now for approwed cIreui!  in. 

Radio Repairman or Cabinet Makine
n»R  INFORMATION 8KK OR CALL

West Texas Vocational InstHnla
PINE A  AUSTIN f vw**-.-- a*. 

Raugar. Taaaa C-l. Approaud

I

Ghreer’s Boot Shop and Western Store
jM M A M S n ia rr

BOOTS & SADDLES FOB THE BODED
IddMnion S€MdMt McMn To Ofdnr

' t

R A N G IR .T1X A S
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240 Golfert h  
NCAA Tourney

1 1

AMBS. la., J «M  t7 (U P ) — 
A r*(ord'brMikiBc o( <4U
golfcn  \or U  c«U«g«s opened 
%unlify)nR roMnde (or the Annuni 
n CAA  Uolf Tdurnnment today 
with |hoae trooi the Ka«t already 
sroven sllahtly bettof than t he 
Weetoincra.

The Caat teaai kieat (he Weet 
T td «  in 13 malclioe over the 
leera State Ltnka tn a yce-touina- 
Mont >yM»t yeetarday.

KmneU Wininfar, Oklahoma 
A. «  M. and Boh Wataon, Unt- 
verdty of Teaa*. tumad in the 
heat acoraa wtt*t dll in tha CaiV 
Meet clash. Ben Alyaa, UCLA, 
%>oi( th* driviac match ertth a 
thrao-hall avarace af t4l yards, 
keigi Le Clair, Mtchipaa, had 
tha loaccet drive —  tftt yards, 
tero feet, eicht inches.

* The Ih-kole qnabfyi'ar round* 
erilf eontinue tomorrow, with the 
top 44 Boinp into match pisq.

. Eliminjaion rounds of 18 -holes 
‘ will be played until Saturday's 

S4-hata final
Bob Horns, Baa Jess ktate. 

defendinp champion, was not 
entered in tho tournament, but 
Baa Joaa entrants wilt be out to 
defend tlkair team title.

The field Includes Oklahoma 
Agllles Loddie Kempa, National 
Lafthandod Champion, and Bo 

pWiaincer, former N C A A  co- 
Ifed îst.

Texas Gets Five 
New Golf Champs

By UNITED PRESS
Tqaas had five new itolf 

champions today.
Earl Stewart of Lonpyiew won 

^le trophy in the 13th Annual i 
e- Mardwill Country Club Invitalion- 
' • al yesterday by defeating Joha- 

ny (iarrisan o f Tulsa, 1 up, after 
^.'outabooting Lt. Col. Jamie Uough 

' ' Mlarksdale Field, Shreveport, 3 
and I, in tha morning semifinals.

Ed Hopkins af Austin had too 
much driving power for Jameii 
Dtf^n o f Abilane whom he de
feated. 4 and 3, in finals of the 
Seventh A n nual Breckenridge 
Invitational.

ilopkim eliminated Dick Stov
all of Abilene, t-up, in the morn- 
i4g round at Breckenridge.

At Gahraston, where the 23nd. 
Annual Texas Public Asso<-iation 

,1%urnament was held, Howard 
Johnson defeited Ed Kingsbury, 
a fellow * Houstonian, 5 and 4, 
in the 34-hole finals.
'  Don Cherry outaed defending 
champion Hill Raden, 6 and 4, in 
an *'AII-Odeaa'* finals in the lOth. 

Annual Odessa Country Club 
Invitational Tournaamnt.

A  At Fort Worth, Billy' Boh 
^Coffey of Weatherford defeated 

Bnl Turner o f Denlo*', 4 and 4, 
Jn the 84-holo finals of the An
nual River Creat CViuntry Club 
Gqlf Tournament.

U was the Third River Crest 
conquest for Coffse. He won 
crowns in 19.14 and 1940.

Mm  Selected For 
Europoon Tour

KKESNO, Cal.. June 37 (U l'l 
i Lan KerrLs, serretary o f the 
I National AAU , today said that 48 

man had been named for a »um- 
Track and Field Tour of 

 ̂ Europe. Five mate will be select 
cd. three from the .National 

I Derathalon Champion*, and two 
I Meiathertiei*.

'> h" siMete »-t|| l>,i asrnmp
anied on the trip by four ooaebaa, 
two Uain< rs und nriias on in«

I six-wcek invasion.
I Tho e already named for the 
I (rip included:
I Sprints —  Andy Stanfield, 
 ̂ Long Brsnrh, N. J. Shore Athletic 
, Club; Bub Work. L'CLA; Charley 

Teterr, Indiana; Art Brown, KIc.*, I and Don Campbell, Celorudo.
I 400-mater run — Hugh Malec- 
I CO. New York Pioneer (Hub;

Prank Pox, Long Branch Shore 
I A. C. John Cox, Rice, and Dave 
I Bolem, Colorado.

' Big Spring Broncs 
I Leading League

By UNITED PREIS
The Big Spring Hronca weiv' 

■nn-lh; fire again toilay In the 
1 onrhoi n l,eagua.

They ri covered from a Kstur 
.lay relapse and rep-iid a c mpli- 
•oeni to ihe San Angela Colts by 
corraiing them. 4 to 3. yesterday 
The Colt* >top)i«d the league- 
leaders, R to 1, Saturday.

tha Yanks launch their road tour 
at Boston Tuesday night.

The Veraea Dusterk, sseklng 
to break down the Big Hprmg 
lead, shaded the Ballinger Cat*, 
'1 to I, in a iHlcher's duel.

Ill (ha free- duggingaet game 
■ f the dav, tlie Sweetwater 
Swatters out'cared the Itoawell 

• cl. u, if, t )  IS. in lu inning*.
Midluiil atupprd Oilersa 10-8 

in thr liMip's other contesC

Leo Durocher 
Gets Suspension

CHICAGO. June 37 (U P ) —  
Manager Leo Durcher o f the

New York Giants urns under a 
five-day suapension today for 
‘’ bumping" an umpire and using 
"abusive language."

Natioiuil 1/eague I ’residrat 
Ford Fnrk Impoard tha penulty 
yesterday following Durorher'. 
elash with Umpire Lee Baltanfanl | 
in Saturday’s game erith ths Chi- I 
cogu Cubs

t
Durocher’a suspension began at 

the same time Manager Frank • I 
Frlorh of the Cubs resumed dir* > 
tion of his team after a siniilsr ; 
suspension. j

TTie Giants managed to get | 
along wtthout Durocher yesterday i 
and beat the Cubs 4 to 3. '

Albuquormio * 
Trouncos Lcunosa

By UNI I ED PRESS 
Albuquerque's Dukes clebeiai 

•d tiuir mv-nopoly o f the Wsart 
T xs- N<"v Mexico I.»ague’s AfJ 
Stsr Ttani by edging Um Lanieaa 
I.< hoes. 7 to 8. lost nighu 

The l.ukes had to go 10 innings 
ta beat the Lubos*, but pushed 
across tbs winning tally in Uie 
estrr. fntiis,.

The Lubbock Hubbers, four 
snd one-half games bahiad the 
Dukes, squelched tha Borger

Casseei , 9 to 4, in a ̂ freo-hlttlag 
gam#.

Pampa and Abilene showed 
power at tha plaU in defeating 
the Amarillo Gold Six and the 
Clovis Pioneers, respectively.

"ampa smashed the Gold Six, 
13 to b, and Abilene touched three 
■:'lovi* Hurirrs for 14 hits to win 
hi.iidily, 11 to 8.

Abilene 010-403-10(1 11-14 b
CImis (100-182 800 8-10-3
Vega, Kodigiies, Nakamura, 

('oupland and Feduniak, Barrega, 
Ko.in and MuUina.

I ubbock 004-030-003 !>-13-8
Bon* 1 010-001-004 4-9-3
Kaicbcit, MilU and Dooley,

Sullivan; Davis, Eaveea and Nall. 
Pnmpa 430-010-3U ll-lS-1 
’ marillo 033-008-1 Sfh TfOlfn • 

Parker and Geergt ; Bet’nold 
and Clawittar.

I amesa OlO-003-j
6-1t-0

Albuquerque OlO-Sd
7-lS-S
Koroun and t'alo; Hreislnger 

and Fincalin. ' uwhlM

3-|lt-0

S(fll-020-l

IkMk Nstkiag vM II
BF.CKI.EY, V*. Va. (U P )—  In 

Grandview stale park is a sign 
that says: “ pukiaR flowooa—gm, 
shrubs in park prohibitad.’* But 
ua the same post'is a pointer with 
the single word "Overlook.* *

Dimaggio To Join 
Mates Tonight

NEW YORK. Juno 27 (U P ) 
Joe Dimaggio will make an at- 
tempt to rejoin t i l  New York line 
up tonight for the first time since 
spring training.

Ths ailing sluggsr will partiel- 
pats In a horns run hitting contost 
before the Gisnl-Yankee exhibi 
tion game. I f  his bad hesi does 
not hurt, he will be Installed In 
the Yank starting lineup* for the 
game.

And if be surviees that game 
without pain, be may return tn hi- 
regular job in centerfirld when

Guaranteed
Watch Repair
FREE TEST GIVEN ON 

WATCHMASTER

Dan Drain
Ranger Jewelry 

Co.
PHONE 774

Summer Time Is 
Picture Taking 

Time, Too 
G et Your 

Vacation Photo 
Needs Now.

Capps Studio
104 Rusk. Ranger

”4 ’ !*<'

a Motor Oil 
to match the high quality o f 

Esso Extra Gasoline

motor oil

iX t r a
MOTOR OIL

fh c
wc*vc ever sold

Your sccepUince of motor oil quality ia hgarcl on 
faith in the Company which aupplies it. Thr new 
Koao Extra Motor Oil ig the finewt the Humble 
Company haaeveraupplied iU ctwtnmeni. Kxhaua- 
tive tewtins hna convinced ua that Eaan Extra 
Motor Oil will sive the engine of your car extra 
protection againat heat, wear.cormaion and the 
formation of sludge,carbon and varnish. UVrvrom- 
mend E$$o Extra Motor Oil without qualification. It 
ig th« companion motor oil to Eaw> Extra gasoline.

Gives your car Extra protection
* 'T*#

eT I

The makers of Humble Esso Extra gasoline 
present with pride the neif Humble E.sso Extra 

motor oil. Esw) Extra ga-soline proved its quality 
with performance in your car— you noticed extra 
anti-knock quality, you noticed extra power.The 

extra <|uality of Esso Extra motor oil is hidden tn* 
8M/ethe engine of your car. Rut it .«AoM*upin the 

tluw -way extra protection it gives your car.

Extra  1 Humble E.sso Extra Motor Oil gives 

extra lubncatton quality — it evu-rs and stays on 
metal parts.

Extra 2 Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil gives 

extra cooling-^hot engine parts are quickly

Here’s How New Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil Protects Your Car

bathed with cooling Esso Extra Mot<jr Oil.' "

Extra  3 Humble Ease Extra Motor OD keepsY'T"''* 
engines extra r/ean—its detergent action picks 
bnxiks up and disperses soot, sludge, varnish - 
and dirt.

• *  f i '
This extra pertormaive is something extra

for your money, for Humble Esso ExtfB costs^
no more than other premium motor oils. Stop
at the Humble station in your ncighborhtxxl ^

—  today — and have dirty, dangerous motor
^oil drained from your <ar —  then refill with
new Humble Esso Extra. Your Humble station* > a.
salesman can do this while you wait. . -~v-

H U M B L E  O I L  A R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

GOOD FOR YO U - 

B A D  FO R  M O T O R  0/1

Vav oead aiygoo, b«* aiudiMd m tm
ail (#**** lta<*f^ ttudga b, tba oagioe at 
ywoi ca< Naw 4m# l**ra Mo*a* (M ta«- 
•wew a >»acia( onM-addiilog agaM tbat 
8f(>n (ba (arwabaw af dawfaraw* »ladga.

H O r OR c o c o -

A ltV A rS  THE S A M E

in caM waaibar, yaw wan* a ma*ar aM 
Mm  anawgb *a Saw imtonHy *a waelng 
angine aa/H tn Hot weafiiar, yaw wan* 
an ad Mia* «*ayi Ml badiad a*id towgb 
Stlan*;*** ra«a **ia abtMty a* an aH *a May 
•be »a*ne. ba* a* caM, by •*> vitcotMy In- 
Ma*. aad. gaaaraHy, Hw bigba* t>e wt*. 
tatMy M a i ,  Mia ba*tai iHo aM. Maw 
Itte  f  >**a Ma*o* On *iat *ba bigbaM wit- 
M***y i*idaa gt Mwy walM* oS IM ^n*a*—  
M* aw«l

i

OI/ER A M fU /C W  M / iH

Naw t**a l••*a Malar 08 bat baaa mmS 
••••ad in cart lika yaart tor awar a *MHaa 
••Hat af drtwtng. ki aeary •ad, wbetbar 

I ear wat drteaa Maw In city bofSc Of 
■bad an Mta bifbway, aaw tuo  lalrw 

Malar OH graead la iba aaglaaart wba 
mada Iba ratit iHor M fIvM aatr* mo»m 
aS garfarotanoa.
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n s E c n c i D E S
Chlordane sprays and powders for the following 

Insects; grasshoppers, cut worms, melon worms, 
chinch bugs, squash bugs, potato beetU-s, red ants 

and cut ants.

DDT In liquid or powder for quick control of 
mosquitoes and flies.

A. J. Ratliff
211 E-Main Phone 109

SOCIETY P o r s o n a l t

M c G e e  F ^ a m i ly  H a s  

R e u n i o n  S u n d a y

I jBmM W. Cwnnia(KBni wmler | 
‘ went ■ loMitbetamr at Um W*«t i 
' T «isa  tadsy. I

N«w Usxiru w «i« 
tha wMtk tiHl (usaU • !  Mr. ISivu’ 
IMisnU, Mr and Mrs. J. O. DarU.

A reunion of th* fsiiiily of Mr 
snd .Mrs. M A. Mi-U«« w*» hvid 
St Ihv hon>» turr* Sundujr sii 
of the rou|>W' rhihiron » e  f  pr«o>

I ont.
' Those stenUinK the rtunion were 
Mr. sjui Mrs. A B. KtchsrcUon of 

jOde.sMt. Mr sn<t Mrs. Alonso Me- 
•t«e« and dsushtars. Ltonno snd 
; Shnron of Odeaso, Kmest Mc(>oe 
' o f wud Mr. <um1 Mrs. \hiV-
{sua apniMtrn snd (Ob, Silly, Mr. 
isiul Mro Miirsln Mcflee Slid Jes- 
|nie snd Ors Mae MrOee, sU of 
' Konger.

Mrs. A C. kunklo 8r. o f Won 
therford, snd Mr snd Mrs. .A. C. 
Kunktr Jr. snd fsmily of A h m Ib. 
ton, visltsd Mr snd Mrs. Karl Hoe 
ton Sundsy

Mr. snd Mrs. John Kindle snd 
ten snd dsushter, John snd Msry 
Hsioo of UsUss, formerly of 
Ksiifer, visiUrd Rsuser iiieiids 
dunsf tbs weekend.

Mrs. Msry Thoinseon sad dsugh- 
ler. Ass, Mrs. Alice Issbell, sad 
Mis. a . K Mayfield of Hreckea- 
ndee, visited Mis. K. L. Kdwsrds, 
who is B pstient In the Kanysr 
(ieneral Hunpitsl, snd Mis. Karl 
Horton, Sunday aftemeon.

I .

In lM7St Ml  Rainier eiRfUd 
fur a psH ^  of seven days. Its 
last erruption siss hi 11194.

Mr snd Mrs. J K Mstthews 
had ss thsir (ussu for ika week 
end tketr dsushter, Aane Mst- 
’ kews wko is sttcndiiic the sum
mer seesion st SMI' snd her rol- 
lefe mste, Louies Hsmaon ef 
LunsMew, Sed Hsm» e f Pellss 
snd Us'id Marphy of Midlsad

Harney Carter e f Tyler, form
erly of Ksnfer, was a Hai.str vis- 
ilor dunag the weekend

Sweetwater I I ,  KeewcU 1>
' Rie Oreade VaHey LMgae

CorptM ChrtaU •, McAllen 7 
Kobidown H, Del Rto & 
Urosnsville 13, laredo 9 
McAllen l l .  Corpus Chnsti 1 

(two-inning make up name) 
Nalieosl Leaswe

Brooklyn I t ,  1‘ittsburgk S 
Now York *, Chicogo J 
St. Louis S, Boston 0 
Cincinnati 4-t, i'kiladciphia 3-S

Clnrinuati 27 M .428
Pittsburgh 85 " * n

.181
Chicago 24 40 W .175

Americaa Leafue
W. L. Pet

New York 41 84 .431
Philadelphia 37 29 .641
HestMn 85 82 .654
Detroit 36 i » .554
Cleveland S3 84 .541
Waxhlngton 30 S3 .474
Chicago 27 4U .403
.St. Louis IS 44 .2111

Adele Kads of Urowi.wood was 
ibe weekend truest ef llillye Joan 
Crawley.

> I Mrs Hrte Jensen of llrayiiier. 
Ho., formerly of Kwngee, leD 8un- 

> >  (ul s visit ill Mineral M’ells 
sftsr s visit with Manyer frisiuk.

snd Mrs J. O. Davis ef

Trid
InlODNiDay

NCY YORK. June 27, (U P ’ 
Cuiuiauaiet eonspirac]r trial 

Went into its luoth day today 
Milk UlUwttt Creea, -ecoud e f the 
defenmnita to take the witneiw 
staad, 'Isted to cuabnue hw test

iraetty.
A i^su 'iaa  appointed by tbe 

' <>..rt IS sxpei'ted to determine 
this week whelket Mllliaio Z. k'oe- 
ter, siIkik natioiud chairman of 
the party, u physnatly able to 
give a depuatUoa

c*

T O W E B
MIN. . MON. • TU ES.

Guy Mo4 iton 
■oiy CalNoun

"M o ^ r e
Riwer'*

F llm ctl In S rp iR  T on e  

N ew s  — C a rtoon

Poster, who was tadiclod along 
with his 11 subordinalea, wa. 
granted a trial veverance last • ,n 
ter bevause of a heart allm,.nL 
He L- reportedly anxieus to pre
sent the deposition if his physt- I 
-lau will permit sines the defense I 
runt ends his tr>timuny b  eaeea- ' 
tial to a fair trial.

WATCH TH IS PAPER  
FOR

OPINING
DATE o r

GENIA—LOU
LAO AND LA SSIE  SHOP

Mr. snd Mrs. L  S. Ncher and 
daughter, Kim, of Dallas were the 
gren-end guests e f Mrs Kchcr’s 
Parents, Mr sr^ Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
Lsughlln. Kim ranmined for a 
week's visit wRh her grai'dpar- 
gnts.

Aamrksa Lasgae
.New York 4-4, Dstroit S-12 
l).>atoi« &, 8t. louls 8 
Cleveland 3, Wsshiiigton 1 
liuladelphia 4-4. C h i raga 

t-S
Today's Gsmesi 
Toaas li sagos

Part Worth al Dallas 
San Anioaio at Shreveport 
Houstoa at Beaumont 
Tulsa at Oklahotns City 

Big Stale League
Wichita Falls st .Sherman 
Austin at (ireenvills 
Csiaesville at Truirksns

Prospects For 
New Field Good

Two Deaths Udde 
To Tbe Weather

Ml and Mrs Archie Bob iison 
and fsmily >gMiit the week end 
in Uanton.

Temple at Waco 
F.sM TernSM League

Marshall st Kilgore

Cecil Louks left Sunday on a 
business trip to Houslou.

Mr and Mrs Glyna Covington 
snd ikddrea hava hetumed from 
a visit in Dallas. While Umre th«> 
attended the Rtsriigkt UpemUa 
"Up In Cential Tnrk, starring 
Keany Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam Rawlsnd 
and daughter, Carol Jeaa, of O *  
hume ssrv ths week end guasu 
ef Mrs. Rawkand^s niaUair, Mrs. 
Blahrhr Murray.

T o  H a v e  A l l - D a y  

M e e t  W e i l iR N S f l a v

The Julia Alexander Grove Se. 
194 will have an all-day meeting 
and luiicheen Wednesday at the 
home of Mrs. Sudie Arong on 
Highway ho KasL 

All nwmbets arc urged to at
tend.

Tyk r at GUdtwaier 
Austin at Greenvills 
I'ana at Bryan

West Tsxss-New Mesico Lsesue
Albuquerque at Iminesa 
Abilene at Clovis 
Lubbock at Burger 
I’ampa at Amsrillo 

Losghora Loageo
Hig Spring at Ballinger 
San Angelo at Sweetwater 
Midlsiid at Vernon 
Koswell at Odessa 

Rm  Gcaade Valtsy Lesfue 
McAllen at Dei Rio 
Laredo at HrownsviUr 
Corpus Christi at Robitewn 

\aliewa| Loegee
Ckaagu at St Louis 

only game scheduled.
Aateriesa L*egee 
Se games scheduled

FORT WORTH, Tex. June 87 
(U T I- -I’respecU of a new ball 
(uirk loomed today for the kort 
Worth Cats, who have been play
ing ia fire-ilamageit La Grave 
Field since a blase destroyed tbe 
main gramb-tand there several 
weeks ago.

Officials of the Brooklyn l>od- 
gers, who own the Cats, save been 
looking over several prospei-live 
sites. Including one In the 5400 
hlork o f Fast Lancaster in the 
Fast iMirt of Iowa. (The present 
field is in the north part of the 
city.)

However, plans have not pro
gressed as far as actual negotaia- 
lions. Cat presiilent John !• Re
eves vaid also that the Dodgers 
have cuiuiMtrrvd the ides o f try
ing to locate near Farrington 
Field, the City High Stchool Sta
dium nesir Will Rogers Coliseum.

Federal Judge James C. Wilson 
said Ihuiger officials have dis 
rus- cd with hi'wthe poseihility of 
paying ♦.lO.OOOvof a 4:l-acre aile 

Meadowbrook

By United Press •

Most of Texas raeeived llg*»t 
ahowets during the sreeh-ehd ex
cept at San'Antonin where a driw 
ing rainstorm flooded streets anil

I undei pamsi ,
At least two deaths wer4 at

tributed to the weather -  One hy 
lightning and one by drowning.

' HoUl occurred Baturtlay. §ally 
, .Scally, 15. o f Denison, was dr«iwn 
! ed in l,ake Texsma when a small 
. boat in which she wae riding 
overturned during a aquall. ^ r l  
W. MrFall, Dallaa oil axecutive, 
was killed ky Itghtning while on 

' a Raa AVitonio golf course. 8

hr owns in the 
Area.

Tho U.sndtas*> 
Teas# Lessee

40UMDS IN THE NIGHT—Model Serena Sands Is suppo^  
to be registering fright ss she is swakened by sounda of a 
to theTIoiM rBut It's the burglar who's goUig to ^ / *‘‘^ * * * *^ ,^  
^ I f f ls  of a Newark. N. J , manufacturer are prmrsd. TM  U t^  
gadget Serena hohM is a burglar alarm. Sim «ipa a swileh ^  
a itrea howla Uhe a banshee on a bender. Alarm is vnaU enough 

to be corned to pocket or purse. ’

B A S E ^
CALENDAR

Fort Worth 
Dellas
Oklahoma C<ty
.'vhreveport
Tulsa
Sen Antonio
Heaumont
Houston

FOB SALE
* room modem keuae, close in. Terms.
5 room furnished house, on pavemenL near ward school— 
resU bay at 13750.00
7 room Koaae- 8 lot* - double garage $1800.00 cash and 

helanre 84 00 per month.
5 room modem house, on peved street, cloee in, newly dec- 

ernted. $1000.00 rash, balance like rvirt.
One 4 room and one 3 room stucco house, Hodges Oak 

Dark Addn. newly decemted, $750.00 down on each and bal
ance monthly 
AMO MANY OTHERS

PULLEY nSUBANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE 

d03 MAIN STREET PHONE 33 RANGER. TEX.

HOME MADE PIES
PIT-BAB-B-CUE
BIBS-TScLbL

COLD POTATO SALAD

O p e n  S u n d a y s
PHONE a it

WALNUT STBEET GBOCEBY
MB. AND MBS. J, L . JONES

(1 Block West Soft Bhll Park)

By UNITED PRESS 
I Yctlerday'i Roeolu 
j Texas Laagae

.Saa Antonia 10, Dallas 2 
Shreveport 4, Tulsg 1 
Houston 4, Pert Worth 1 
Oklahoma City H-4, Beaumont 

\.% -  s
Bte Slate Laaeae

Austin 11, Greenville S 
WichiU FalM 4. .Sherman 5 
Texarkana 3, Gainesville I 
Temple nt Waco, Potponed, 

rain.
East Texas Leafue

Marshall 5, Kilgore 8 
Paris 8, Brysn 0 
I.«ngvlew 14, Henderson 7 
Tyler at Gladewater, paatponed 

ram
Waal Tesaa-Naw Maaia

Abilene 11, Clovis I 
Lubbock *, Borger 4 
Parapa 12, Amarillo 4 
Albuquerque 7, Lamaea 4 

Laaghorn Lsagsa
Rig Spring 4. San Angelo 2 
Vernon 2, Ballinger 1 
Midland 10, Odessa 8

Itrooklyn 
St. Isuuls
Philadelphii 
Kostun 
Sew York
Cincianati

W. k 1'cL
45 24 .410
45 2'J .404
34 35 .521
40 37 .51!*
35 37 .444
34 34 .444
24 44 .347
27 49 .356

LeagO'•
W. t Vet.
39 25 .409
38 85 .403
37 30 .552
34 ;io .r>45
31 32 .492
34 30 ..'>45

Heaviest rain for the •24-hour 
period ending at 4:80 A. M. to-* 

' day wa* .74 inch at Kraumant;
Muuslnti had .75; Waeo .78; Bros 

I son .42; Temple .10, San Marcos 
; .18 and leaser amounts at nigtk-  ̂
i rrvuse other points.

The high vratevday w/u 104 de
grees at I'veaidio aiid the low 
this morning 44 at llalharL The 

; Weather Bureau farecaat littio 
change in tcmperaturxa |^during 
the next 24 hours.

_______________
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MISS BANGER CAFE
FCX5D TH A TS F IT  TO EA T  

TH E CO O LEST PLA CE IN TOWN
Kvi-rv I)nv Menu 
LUNCHES — 4Sc

5 Meats To t'hoost* From — 3 Vogetnblea 
75c LUNCH

Homo Made Soiip or Juice 
Salad — .3 Meata To ('hooac FYom 
3 Vegelablos — )Me or let* Cream 

Coffiq* t)r Tea
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I M I T A T I O N

Ro s e s ,  fraditioiudly- 
America's favorite flow
ers, bloom in June, the 

brightest and sunniest 
month of tho year. i 
Chooae roses for all 
thoughtful p u r p o a e s  

this month. Order yours 

from us. ,

r

Bonner's Flowers ^
401 MAIN Pheae 76

Slmmw c l v U M
t e S T B B U N G

t E F R I G E R A T O R
What a rwCriguratorl The Phike "991'* with k s ' 
Jrau ndous capacity . . .  deluxe fuansres . . .  greattr 
ctMveaiuficu . . .  is tops ia rahM today at this smaxieg | 
tow prkut Y m . you gwt fuaturrs such as you'd expect ' 
IB i « d  ooly in much higher-priced refrigerutors. And 
t ta  gUBuiM Philco quality throughout, f  'omperu . . 
and you'll dhoosu Phiicu foe *nur money's-wx»rth ia 
a ({uaiity rulriguniiof.

24 Months 
To i»ay

JOHNSON BADIOSEBVICE
9lor« Hours, 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

! « .

BANOBB. TEXAS

RED CHAIN

GRO-MASH 
Sfort PuNets Off Right!

G«t tbgai OB a bokmcBd ratioB for top ptodoetioD 
thia loti. Mod ClhsiB Oro-Moali or Nuqqots trill do 
tlk# )o8 lor rofk

W# boTB •  limitsd BRatbst of ttoxlad dMdu 4 
wBBks ef ago.

S EE  US

Phone 537 W e DeReer
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BlAUTim HAKDWOOD CABWIT 
VAKIABlt SPBBD CONTROL 
SUPttt-COOl AIR-FLOW 
OIFFI/SCO AIR ACTION 
ADPANCl 0FSI6N SAFVT CRILLl

l!il

cxetam xxT n r a x m  
rL M

Kiilingsworih*̂

Johnson Radio Service
lle tB  Hoori S A. M. to 5:30 P. M. 309 Mcda S t. Btngw
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